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PRAYER
BY WILLIAM WATSON

Three doors there are in the temple, 
Where men go up to pray,

And they that wait at the outer gate 
May enter by either way.

There are some that pray by asking;
They lie on the Master’s breast,

And shunning the strife of the lower life, 
They utter their cry for rest.

There are some that pray by seeking;
They doubt where their reason fails; 

But their mind’s despair is the ancient 
To touch the print of the nails, [prayer

■v*

'M

There are some that pray by knocking;
They put their strength to the wheel, 

For they have not time for thoughts su- 
[blime;

They can only act what they feel.

Father, give each his answer,
Each in his kindred way;

Adapt Thy light to this form of night, 
And grant him his needed day.
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NOTE AND COMMENT The Anglo Chinese college at Shun..: 
hai, China, lias opened well, 17S pupils 

The United Presbyterian says: "There admitted and nearly en equal
is manifestly a rapid increase in drunk- nunitier were turned away. Rev. J. W.
cnness among women in the Unite;! Cline, the president, writes: "It is hard
Ktatee. It la accompanies in many cir many pupils we might have
vies wiitit cigarette smoking. It is as ^OTK AND COM—Ualley2— Presbyteria
serted that these vices are specially ^ we °nly had sufficient room and
oommon among the wealthy and wwll- teaching force. We had 240 pupils in
to-do classes of society. Sunday school yesterday, and the col

le*» chapel was full for preaching."

The good wife of the average pastor 
it thus happily depleted in the Cumber
land Presbyterian; "The preacher’s 
wife is mostly human, only partially 
divine. She lives on earth and is terres 

She may approach the an 
but never arrives at that point 
mistress of a parsonage and parson. She 
is not an ethereal substance, free from 
earthly care and worry and temptation. 
Her duties are nut unlike those of 
many who sit with her in the pews V» 
hear her husband preach. Her child 
Ten cry just as much as those in other 
homes, her floors need the same amount 
of sweeping, and her purse gets empty 
equally soon. She is needed to dispel 
the blues of her husband about as of 
tan as are the wives of laymen."

trial. gelic,
while

A bill has been introduced into the ^ strange accompaniment to a funer 
Illinois House of Representaitives in ceremony was witnessed in Chicago, 
tended to promote Bible reading in the The boffy that was being committed to 
public schools. It provides that |>or- Hie F*w was that of a famous singer 
tions of the Bible shall l>e read without whoee rendering of sacred song» had

charmed many church audiences. Her 
death had been sudden. Not

sectarian note or comment. There are 
nine States which now have similar

days before it occurred she had been 
one of a party of friends assembled 
around a phonograph. She had l»ee- 
persleaded to sing into the tecc* 
During the service at her fuiK t> ‘ 
instrument was placed be#’ L. h._ 
ket, and in the silène'* «V., „ .tliere floated o it •> J ensued

thousand men the first who dropped sunc: "Nearer ir e *tra^nM s*‘e had
out were not the tali men, or the short effect, was *’ ,y <llH* to Thee." The
men, or the big men, or the little w*n— weird, -milling and somewhat
hut tlie drinkers.

"I was with the relief column that 
moved on to Ladysmith," said Sir Fred 
erick Treves. "It was an extremely 
trying time from the heat of the wea 
t.her. In that column of some thirty condemns the use ef sweet milk (or ,.er 

sons suffering fronr stomach troubles, 
and give, this instance in „
hi, view, -A patient sick tor year, 
with what is known as dyspepsia ami 

™ its worst form. Former
The United States eenev.» bureaM h.s » ^ °£ [h,l”hlal Tendon, P.E. *avo her largely a diet of

lieen investigating marri 1 J®*.1 h ÿ wW«h the late Rev. John Gwddie sweet nulk, but she received no benefit
in the various States „ 'Î *nd divorce ministered before going out es a mis JOT complaint. On beginning my
^timates i^Lte a £*■** Anehvum, in the New He *■*"•*, I had her abstain entrelï
divoroe applications a IS <>(^1’400 0®0 brWeM» I» *Ull standing and occupied froni ”weet milk» »ot even taking 
years°end hi g wit v1’,nng *1 y M P,a<e <lf wor hip. The outside of 1,1 «°»". »n<l In . fortnight she had 
for the preoed1 no yf**' The totul ,he <'hurcl1 look" J«"t » it did when f^ered from nearly all ill effects of 
only 328.000 ",?*• twenty, wss flrsl erected, seine seventy years ago, ^digestion, and possessed the ability
about 70 ry.r î2wvl!iCreaSe ,mm 33 to ^«igh the Interior has been remodel to digest three hearty meals |ier day, 

T 100,000. M and improved. It is now known as "•?, 800,1 •oUrely well of both com
the Geddle Memorial church. Dr. (led „,!v He adds: "Just why sweet 

wll>n Faraday, the great scientist die was Canada’s first Presbyterian mis l!l,lk has this effect in stomach 
<n„«, aoni on. aaked htaTwhat -i»d.ry to heathendom. He left his na- '°*"-»11 

*e .thought would he his oocupation In ,tive4lla,ld for the South fleas in 1846. oul’ 
heaven, and he replied, "Kye hath not n Ule lll0nth of November—from Pic 
•seen nor ear heard, neither'hath it en .J0 Halifax, thence by sailing vessel
Uered into the heart of mao to conceive B<)ston' ,where he secured passage on J” real *r«»wth of temperance senti 
•(he tilings that God hath prepared for whicharound Cape to ma,‘ ife*t than in
them that love him. But I will sec Andwioh Islands, that portion of '“Ringed attitude in Germany to

the voyage occupying 170 davs, the dis "“f0 a,«°hoLic drinks. Some of tlie 
tance sailed being 1.900 miles. From raJlJU*ds are supplying hot coffee and 
Honolulu he went to Samoa, and thence n<1n-*lo"holic drinks for tlie employees,

Reform in China has proved itself ? W»T<L 1u* wttled in toai^oM.fr?’ °r el » *»«"•
genuine, aoconline to Ur Arthur h Ju*y’ It will thus be seen that, tlie vj/,008^. The American Consul at
Jtoiith. as quoted 8in tlJ Chtmnl ••!, ' voyage froin P'ctou, N.8., to Aneityum, writing in a Consular Report of
terior’’ bv Its new attitude towtili occupied one year and seven months—a results of these efforts, says: "The

ss a t —- r£sna.Tr«ffs =CLists rs,*S£S:rvlF-s “Z's.ks?-'-■*»-Saïe;s5?Br ™- - ■— -SUSS torn th£ a'an InÜnul'i Î ^Highly aroused on the opium I,0?a,bIe 1ai"'''1* the workmen the id hardly have lmaJin2 1"? question. Strenuous efforts are being frej*ht Apartments. Their powers of

srsSS5s££ SsiFSttt stjssrs.i™3S Sr.v *..-
S2LL,,r/Zr,y Chh,‘'1 -

of opium, having lia practical ba«l. In Th« invi«e.se in number of suicide, in 
the discovery of a pHnt which apjiears Kumpean countries is attracting much 

The Christian Advocate of New York Chinaman 7 ,0|hthe Ar*25 *°^° Ü^tion’ 0,o«mmeiital re|«rt, are
Ctiy give, this Information: During the ÏÏS to 7" wM.sh.ming .hat from
last year in Spain there were MS bull î , . °n “2L. 19000 <n«we in
fighte, thirty five more than in the nre U Î 1,1 Sr,rA’ «ulrede amounted to 400 per oenl
ceding year. There were forty-four e, Ltl n Jüm JîtoL' wâ ',Ult A," rô6"" tb‘ poplll,tion haa Jm-reased only
Pad a* who took part, one of whom was bunmur thT^.niûl .mTh ni î° P” 1,1 E“Klan,i »'-iclde, l.„e
a woman; and 894 other toreros, whore LrlTir. . ,,, 0, 7^1 V d °TTd,.b„ï 200 l>er in nfty veara
salarie, amounted to «600,000. The “pp y7f th^ V 7 h>, 160 P*r cent. In twmjty five
gain, were «700,000. There were i„„„ fr|hutLl fre7 , d!' yel”' [n ,wen|y y,lr« *«'« have been
erous accHienta and one fatal result , ,1 1 declared that in more than 50,000 In England
piese feast, of blood involved the kill' hle. i'jZc “l”0 ,P*”,""" WllM' There h*v' '»= in the fltt,
mg of 2,879 bulls, and th. value of the £"‘ Zlèn Trr t^,h£"l 4b ^ ’"lici'le, Ultl« S‘ii-”

hone, killed wa, «177.000. At there buU m,nt i. watch J w Mm 1"1?™ *”» 3U,60lLi" finr".»ny. and 274,000fighte, which take pi me on Sabluth, 1* to the eovZmZtZïl ' 1 "«V - P,,n"- «ggregat, of suicide, in
ginning on Easter Pahbsth Inmiediitelv iht. 7 *' h“ * P,r"lil K"roPe in the pa* twenty-five years Is
after the solemn kerviee, in the calto to L ZZt'y, T U* d,^U,' '*H ,n r,*ch tlie appalling total of i,
edrala, the, have a Catholic p,k„ C. H  ̂ T’™', ,n th« mm,lier là
ready to confess and Otherwise prepare m.Znt Tha ^ P” ^knt 5,000 annually, and k increasing.
for iudirmpnif *«.«. ,.,u-------------------- - manenl? tne discovery ought to he e The Salvation Army Is announcing its

purpose to make a .specialty of rescuing 
persons from committing the crime.

. ------- trouble
say, but would like fl„d

Jesus and be with him, that will lie 
enough."-

for Judgment anyone who may to gored *? **
to the verge of death. ^ g great aid making effective the *making effective the anti

opium to (Aina.

a i
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REVIEWS
.*!} wh" i'> the providence end U diecarded, bSJu» tof

nee, or other^ïc” “imér,dendliil JJ,WW »"d wmtnVne.T""'0,'d to hl!ü. T.y tV" ti2°"*' Th'"

'V?, h“'"o' you, heed .» .11 number ^ «° °**"». «id. indeed, to ell ,nu „ U,év Ll.îl . ,^'ï S’1 °“l d* 
•d.” Nothing apparently is moi» «.«i,.? «offerers. mons, they shall speak with new ton
then the towing „f ,*bUe, Into e cep But Jf w. oo,Ud cel.ny end |ntoU| - “h* ÜP Mn«nte; ami
” «d yet even th.» ere under *'nt|y -onelder thl, eubKt, which * of no^hnrMbem^h **ï V “L 11 *h*11 divine direction. "Tile lot I, cert Into vltel moment to the alck It mmrtnnf be the ,Tk L^‘ '** h*"d" on
the Up; but the whole disposing Uiere 'orgoUen in the Bret nlao. whoAuim d "T '«over." Thon
1 A " * eoldter to th. «loin», eub,tenti,led bï^bïnd.nt .,! e,.toi» of fXT'ÏL P°W iB Uw
tumult of bettle "drew , bow et , ven deuce, ere put forth b i ‘ . ÜÜ.™ d° not Protend to
ture, but it sped to the Accomplish whom the Christian can have no fellow cast HemÜ”3’ î° Take the desd» u> 
ment of Jehovah’, ptodicted pu^pme. «hip. SplrltueUet,, ,ninif*,tly led bv “ U l ' *° *lth »•»

testesterte'tevr ré
*~‘,r "nl hl™ ........ Zmf. noteuertTw^vt'v'lt

.The omnipmence, the ouiuisciem*. lHh *" lta blasphemous assertions and *P°8 •0m”leekm*
the onmipotanoe, the very existence of {•aoW?*8« oan tell of thousands who , v

H cerUin that touches ,,av* ***“ restored to health by their , the, fourth place, the cures wrought
«verythmg, everywhere, whether with meterings. Heaps of al>an<i,lHe<1 |»y the Lord Jesus and the apostles 
or wtthout secondary cause; ami any crutches, end other memorials of on uistantaneoue and complete. There was 
ï,n2LnVi£ is ? • ““Philosophical ami d,8*«f »t Lourdes, France, at “V10* and .'“'Perfect recovery, as
unsoientiflc es it is imscriptural. It is the reality of Uie benefit received ,th Mear,X »H modern faith-healers,
absurd, therefore, tv supp< se that sick- ,1,y J™ PH*r,“w who crowd together fdr n"r 1were them any failures except in
r„V^ h?di|y auff*rin,T comes up h*aliiig from the Virgin Mary. Booms .f>ne 1"at*“ee of unbelief, when a father

•ja us by accident or by tl e iron rule of educa.te«i »“*'i end women l>ear wit ,lx,ug,yt ^ "on, grievously tormented 
ofa natural law Uiat knows no master, “*M" ,to *»“* healing power wielded by an *£ a f'"H spirit, to the disciples "that 
and has no object. Bometin es it is sent utterly fanatical sect, known as ‘Ovor they should oast him out, and they 

Lord struck Uie end marvellous cures are con n^” But the failures in the
clilld that Uriaiis wife bare unto l)a gently reported as emanating tmm aimi ,a*th-healing of our day ere vastly j„

n.^ "wy lick.- It was well i” «ources. excess of the number cured. The pub
Z. °™» ,or ,l waa Mfely Shelter * e • Ho knows only of those who have l>een
but th. Kib°80m °1 11im who «truck it, Of course it is not intimated that W8torfd U>, health. while jierhaps every
fathers ïriLW1HveS gued Mach the these indisputable facts disprove the !«S*r Je,îC!id P«*?tor Jn th* country is 
im weak ‘?d 7 thia oauaa “'«“y t’enuineness of the cum, wrought by the 2ff?n}#d *°™ who have m
many alL pnfit^ a,.,l“ng yo"> a“<i '“«trumentality of bmtheru who sUnd mrîhfon p‘ Ü m this nie,h“d of res

muoh hi*h«r and holier ground ^ Probably not one in one bun

«rite çs-ü 5 tea: MrJS f5 -ter- ^ u»^40; .oot ”*comtomn ites^vT.u.;v rr ESS"r7^“” 
Pterî dtoÎs if there,couldebede.nym8 * P7rtiJcu,ar- ?Ddi^e h,mself P«t to death when he J*,.®04 1b,,to.wd “P»n all, as generally
particular» ,,ai?y *eneral without turned the people from the Lord He bel,'ev®d and taught. It it nUinlv

elntd. if U,in»3 wa” ,teils 113 tl'»t the time Is <^ming when ^ltten* “To on. is give,, by the Spirit
greet results Thsl^* Chriel8 an<J fal*« prophets '.shall °f ,wlsdom; to another the
hrinir» .1» «ijh^y -admit that God *how great signs and wonders • in„n word of knowledge, by the same Wnirii, •S ;S,VJ' «”• SSfi ïïfi A oftXTbT^
«truck wbTffiLi I. Ï. CorÏ! ^UHde0elT* «'eel;" «,d In the “™11Sp'r“-. ; ,• • A„ all
eliukleu.uk M SI, j .B” l-**- day. under the AnM Chrlet, the *•> P">phetel ere all teacher,! are
that no .,«? Lilted ''■! 5""el” pTOphTt *«t wonder., an ! L"S J* Û n.,lrlc,*‘' h*« *» the
in view, can ftvUvon^.j,^.**,'11'! "Orth «re com. down from °'f Uu. all e,«,k with
Hie providence^ Hf>°°h ^ h«»v»en on the earth in the sight of !^S doL a11 interpretf Admitting,

Er* “ b. Sr* » 

.“.m'rr IT"- 10 d° "* th« “* ^terV’rete. p_r

™d i1 .-r?* ite ^

maketli alive • H* hrinwii. j * < ?d are ^ “«rvous and hysterical chars.- J®* T®*mfom, tha assertions so often
«rave, and bringeü^ïp ***' P««0“s of morbid temperament fal^cîî, 7^1 who haa
maketi poor au., uuZth ri3,Hd «n lutogtn. fhal th.y hSv. ,pto naïrlptori i, l* Ut,*rly

"»• d-"h -teo7 rer, *s; s r ? 4msgsmssi
53-isSlS füsüps

was not 
apostles, 
now if

r/,*

■
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5« In the sixth piece, in praying for the 

sick it is easy to lose sight of an es 
sential feature of prayer. The S-m of 
God could pr 
it were grea 
down to the

«rvioe, let It |„ „ur „im |v p , î[‘" 1 '"f” *" del«cl «"or.
(er the will of find. The .urrowinJ a„d w r i t' 'h* ,""n " h,w "H,v,d 'he
«lient and aubmlaslve children of our >?d u' nod »•« *11
N,lh‘oy.X,oo“ """to r,

"Th.y.1,0 «ne who on,, a,and and „ I,

Prom the "Mystery of Buffer!»»'1 i,„ uuK ,imPor,iance, f°r a minister to lie J D. Brookes. 8 ’ y ch*ritable in his judgments respecting
men. Men are often I letter than they
himself °r “° m*n cen fuIly express 

By faith, by love, by hope's transoen
By « Middle aged Mini,ter. w„ .ITjT’’that we are greater than we Among those lesson, the II ret I shall know.

ihüi'o1 , Ï' lh« pulpit. Like Charitable Judgmeul, are also
. r '"i ulsters, 1 have frequently ask >»>)' bvvaiise of our lark of knowledge 

tL Z ’ hOW ' t""'d Beat preserve We know not the burden .htohfreshness in my ,,reaching, and the lest ">•» have to carry, and for which they
ve been able to give to that •'« not responsible; the tendencies
ilte one Paul gave to Tim «•"«!' they have inherited end which

a rule , . , *° reading." As *‘ times are so imperious that tlieva rule a minister lies to prepare two "l'uni the diclale, of conscience and 
dressea a",, rr1' be“lde'! “eeasional ad *•>« tuldance of reason. Such men can 
at thaî’vî.” hî kMP tflving out I1* good, but their task is difficult and
"n ' • * ““'e*- Be receive. Of course lf they fsil at times we should Judge
there is a dUf.renoe in minds. Some '«nienUy of their failures ' *

n Zn 1,1 'heir opera Another lesson I have leant! is lhat
th.m» ! Ih "I ' 'ey give forth "I recognising the young. Till, does not 
But even^h* ''"j"* “lve’ fcrth »«t«r. !"?•» lh«‘ the old should lie Ignored
B it even the spring requires Ihe rain Tliey have Is,me the heat and burden

, “Ud ?*"ï?h"> T' °r 11 »'«"> »' «he day. and have large,\ imatd
-- At one time he sli,K,k a „ original mind re «Bat the young Inherit, so they   Id

viper that had fastened on Ills hand in „ ,,,* ,ïL,”i„ 'T'T *lld ,,i"‘Ulat*<l 1,6 ««teemed highly and loved for llielr 
o the fire and felt no harm. At another will 1^,7 L "mi r'"rk'“ «'"t'her, long seiwtoeh..

time he writes : "There wu given to of -jfn i i* Alld es lhle 18 true !" man>’ cas®* given them "understand
thorn in the flesh, the messenger dinary men ’ Tn »h m°? 18 lt of or lug °,f ,he ‘''mes so that they can teach

of Satan to buffet me, lest 1 should He y " ' ' J, ‘Bern Paul s command Israel what should be done." But theexalted wbov, measure. For tlti, thing 1 Hut' i imperative. young have also their gifts-4nergy
besought the lord thrice, Ilia t might tiling ind f h” 'uT ™‘d hopefulness .„d the di,,s,,iiion to
depart from me. And lie said unto me. iik,,'„i|ler , m“ld, he "hould not. labor. If there lie only one of these tie
My grace is sufficient for thee; for Mv make hi. chm™ "T he should ments In a church, or If both 1« there
strength is made perfect in weaknes." determined “i"'1 ,!bat l,hould lle But in opposition, ihal church is sure
It may he good to lie strung, I,ut il is ias„s and solitudeslî* h men'al «° ,alb There is no need, however, for
better to have the power of Christ lent reading to lin k, which' i ” 001 £J* "ppoa,,l'm ™ even for friction, sod
mg over us and around us in our weak bearinc “t,k8 wh|oh have a specific when guidance has been given sympa
ness. It may be good to b. in li.slth, n.l t^,m “ Pr",«"«'">'- he will «helically, t have never known th*
but It Is better to have th. sweet pro J,,„k ! f Z'T ■!'"? 1,1 hi“ "“«' v0,,n* resent »■ Young mén like
luise fulfilled, "The Lord will strength becoming narrow" i'"^ l"' re"l,min« or ^ Be trusted; they may make mistakes
en him upon the bed of Isugu idling : l,e c*.um.t àfford I V" b"‘ lhoR« mistakes are nothing com’
thou wilt make all his bed in Ins sh k nig leyond I i* »,»cB c linL il Î'' ^ ,S‘h lhV «'» «'Burch which
ness." fiirniaita hi. .1 11 ,iue wi“ *,8° ffiveH them nothing to Ho. I have leami

While, therefore, it ia |>erfectly proper enrich his He^mim. llH,'et.k)ni tha* will therefore, to trust the young, ami to se
to pray about aickness, and to pray with usefulness and as* th«v lncrea.S€ ,,l^ir c,,,rf. for ,hem f,le *ympathetic guidance
a faith that ia no faith unless it ia in imaginâthm ÜV’ "'** °f ,h* a^''-
accordance with God's will, let ua renv mind Chen’t^ rn.m ^ D* ft,he
eml»er that sickneas ia n<»t the worst It. ^miu
thJug that can befall a Christian. For The l»ook* th»t r i,..« t . , 
eighteen hundred years ,11 Christians u.efnl have îh i"""'
I-™ massed through death, and ..... stimul.led ,„d ,‘r, J "en.Â
lions of them through a death of vio- mind Such books do*nm i i IUy* own
irpray^r^u^wt.";;,*',:;;-'^;

haaBng ‘,',,.e,“"irÜSlTth.'C’ nl ^ ""‘"Y" ™ Rev. .W- who he, the

tXX tun",,raj: ïiiïz :X"f"r,”v'’TÆ SJ^îÆyrïSStir.
,or ....................................... """" "i<:z Ër r,"

Pleeding those instances of olden i. th. '* ",e >mlP" mit tii. district. F„li det.iu, of the wrnk

»u,Ti„ then refuse, we s,II, wil, Th 'ZZT" ^
trust Hhn, ,,he doc«rines of Christianity, especially Kn,lx church, Spring Ridge; St.

And He will make It happier to en to flod and Immortality, Co,™«“, °«k Bay; II,moan's, Son,en
dure. «rr so grenl and mysterious thet men ->». Chemadnue, Crofton, Wellington, K«

"Ay’, happier to hear with Him the on y th."'ï dtH«renlIy of them, hut «’"f1™'. BngVehmen’s River; Dteninan,
suffering, !" »'">'« minds doubts arise respecting ,l'nH>n bay I Pender island, Oahrlola is-

Or even death Itself, with Hint close uü?'i.i ',hla Bapr*ns to a min lll"d, °*U*«o Island and Albemi.
by, I1" Bis experience must le terrible, Thr most Interesting matter discussed

For in Hi. presence there is joy for thoM, d«i‘rin«s * l«ing “ * recent meeting of Presbytery w.s
ever, associated with man s highest good, and ttLe proposal to establish a Prssbyteri-

And with Hint near, It Is not destli In' A* ”uch * time It •'< Theologlial college on Vancouver
to die. s T sheer folly to preach his Island, for the education of the youth

He has purposes of love to accomplish I ,,h" «'‘ich has chilled and tile country as ministers. This is a
through disease and pi rn, of which we "Ï soul c,n n#ver w“rm ”“ltor whk*i has been oocnpy.mg the
may know nothing at present and while vil "'rengtlieii the souls of his hearers, attention of the authorities of the Pres
.till praying in the stapheiw of an pmB,bly lead lh«m «- b>,u,ri«" cb“«* of this part of the
unfaltering confidence, wi are* not to Jin,*/ **fiy fr°m '?®lr nu”rm*« and to oountry for some time past, and re
suppose that His on.olpotence is s thev éonld" .nf 'mMrtam‘y, *b«re gardmg which «une definite decision
mete servant to obey our be ehîLLek d t ? „n d,Vge„r °« making “ ««tt«rly looked for. The purpose of
heats, apart from Hi, holier and wl«r scien«"kwhich ? ‘Z *,,0nd, «'••hUahing euch a college on Ihe Is
oounseln. If nothing else was sained ac,ence» which ia the greatest loss a land would be to enable young men de-
By onr sickness, U uLh.7 Z L ' Z T'*'"' ,Rld lb«r« *s ■» "«d -B*>» 'O B«x,m. P^sbylervan ndntitom
lor ‘the, that be wlmT. „«d “fo a ,pr“c,h hi“ doub«’' A" » *“ a<»>mpli* (hair wlrit without going
phyeiclan, but they that are tick " It triZ,to^ï| ,"r,°[l y n’ * p,rtlc“l»r doc- to study at a university in the Last,
is when shut up ln ih, Vtok chimber ri™ °.r„d q ? !L " °f doc “ ? “» *« “«• The courw would 
the ChristUn begins to sing with n^w ' £?’. h ±‘ 'B« “ncerlainty con at flmt, at any rate be df a purely mil
meaning h* ”,n P™*<* those about which gloua nature, the Ides being to give the

'The Great Physician now Is near n!,,r 0?rUi'’' and ln the light of those students the necessary grounding in
Th. sympathiaing Jeaui." " ™^"b® wl1 prob*“y lo“ Bl« doubt, theology md ldndr«l eufrecte nther

• rsspecting others ; -for contact with than to provide

when His sweat
of blood falling 

, „ , _ . and as if He
would give a touching example to Hw 
suffering followers, "Abba, Father, all 
tilings are jfossdble un4o Thee; take 
•way this cup from Me; nevertheless 
not what I will, but what Thou wilt."

This is the confidence that we have 
in Him, that if we ask anything aocor 
ding to Ills will He heareUi us." Willi 
ou# submission to the will of God as 
infinitely right and infinitely wise, 
prayer ta not prayer ; and <>ue is often 
allocked by an exhibition among the 
faith healers of a rashness ami irrever 
•nee of demand that would 

"Snatch front His hand the halaiioe
and the rod, ..

Be Judge III, Justice,_ U, flml."

ray, 
t dmps

nd,

LESSONS LEARNT DURINO MY 
MINISTRY.

answer I ha

In the seventh place, even the apos 
ties could not always heal, 
they exempt from the

nor were 
law of lsnlily 

suffering. At one time Paul wiw pit 
used to restore health “that from his 
body were brought unto the sick, hand tj0. 
kerohiefs or aprons, and the diseases de 
parted from them, and evil spirits went 
out of them."
writes "Trophimus have I left at Mile 
-turn sick."

At another time he

VICTORIA, B. C.

V tchirra Presbytery appointe Rev. 
Dr. Campbell. Rev. W. Leslie 
Thornton Fell,

Clay,
and Professor Dy<b as 

otts representatives »t the general as
next» ^ 1,0 '™”t iu M"nl1»»' in June

a general aduoatlon.

I
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SUNDAY
SCHOOL

YOUNG
PEOPLEThe Quiet Hour

J .COB'S VISION AND GOD'S 
PROMISE.*

this word. "I am with thee." We can 
foe calm end free from care mi any Lea 
or shore, if this assurance is laid hulu

LIGHT FROM THE EAST.

lly Rev. James Ross, D.D., Loudon.
By Rev. V. M. MacDonald. M.A., To ot. Haran—Wax an ancient oily and ter

ritory colonized foy the Babylonian* at 
a very early date. It was situated in 
Alcso|Mitanua, on the river BeLax, u 
tributary of the Euphrates, about 150 
miles east the northeast corner of the 
Mediterranean, 
centre at the crossing of tire great trade 
rouies between :he East and the tioutil.

This is the gate of heaven, v. 17. In a 
church in Florence, there are doors fa 
mous for their Iwauty. Michael Angelo 
said they were so exquisite, that they 
might stand as the sates of heaven, lie 
!>en1anee, confession, prayer, forgive 
ness of those who offend us, service of 
those who wrong us are gates into the 
righteousness and joy ami peace that 
constitute heaven.

This ston 
pillar, v. L

And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed 
him, v. 1. The Gaelic "Good bye" means, 

blessing be with you." llow cheer 
lug a word that is to timid souls who 
fare forth on a journey, when life lies 
before them "all dark ami barren as a 
rainy sea." When godly 
siicJi a good foy to their depart mg am 
foitious eons and daughters, and these 
set themselves to secure the blessing 
u good and propitious beginning has 
beeu mask; for the blessing of Chris 
tiau parents is above g< 

of

A

It was an iiupirtaiw

parents say
The city is now represented I long 
range of mounds and a village zu the 
slope of tiie hill. The well ,. Imrewhich I have yet for t 

8.ir Walter Scott kept iu 
his desk some little articles his child
Ten had worn in their baby days, -and . Iktiiel -Originally Lux, now
he often looked at them to remind him* *J twelve miles north of Jerusalem ami
of days tieyond recall. The church has nk'h-t tifty lui'es from Beerxheha. Ja
a memorial of t’hrist's greaf ut ui tu <‘obs experieuoe made it a trifoui «au
work. When He instituted the L rd'x <*«■*>', «uul during tiie time of the Juu
Supper, He said, "This do in reinem Kud R »*• (,iie of tiie resting place* of
Iterance rtf Me." Dr. Duds says, * lie tl,e Hrki a,u* a religious and military
who despises the aid of external helps rallying point fur tiie northern Indies,
to jierpetuate impressions, is not. likely Jeroboam, trailing on its former Tepmta
to succeed." tion, made it one of luis sa. red shrines,

1 Kgs. 13:26 29. It is now a village oi 
miserable hovels, containing about 400 
inhabitants. It was at the crossing of 
tiie roads from North to South and Irom 
East to West 
i; an early .
line springs and an immense reservoir. 
Around it are the ruins of many early 

"Goodbye!" Though many leagues apart - Christian and Crusader buildings.
Our separate pathways stray,

God's holy love will keep 
And guide us all the way.

“Good-bye I" I know no dearer word v 
To breathe my heart's fond prayer,

Then, "God lie with you, dear,
And keep you in His eare !"

— Margaret R. Scollard.

22.'
Eltexer met Rcbek&h is still xli .wm

old as a help
in.-.to starters in the race 

And Jacob went out from Beorsheua, 
v. 10. There is no place so dear as 
home; but young men are forever leav
ing home. Tiie call of some other plftre 
tills their ears, or the wise foresight ot 
parents lays plans which make tiie 
break with the old ties inevitable. And 
it would be a misfortune if this exodus
ceased. The migration of young man 

the world awake and active, 
remote parts close together.

Grant

GOOD-BYE!hood keeps 
and binds 
When Geddie went to Ane

“Goodbye!" 'Tis hut a little word, 
Yet it breathe* a tender prayer: 

"May God lie with you, dear,
And keep you in Hi* eare!"

ami Morton to Trinidad, Mac Kay to 
Formosa, and McKenzie to Korea, the 
Canadien church followed in sympathy 
and self-denial, and tiie lands in which 
these men labored are sweeter because 
they, as young men, "went out from" 
home and country.

He took of tiie stones of that place, 
..for his pillows, v. 11., The Roman- 
loved to tell the legend that described 
the hardships of Romulus, the founder 
of the city of Rome. The wolf and the 
wild bird were his nurses in the desert 
where lie lived as a child. The ease 
and luxury of palaces were lmkunwn to 
kin. in his growing time. But by 
law of compensation, 
ships made him a man of iron strength, 
and fitted him for his great work. 
Stone pillows and blanketless lieds are 
comfortless enough; hut there are com 
pensatious -dreams filled -with angels 
and daylight deeds that are heroic. Saul 
came by an easy way a 
by a rough road, to be king; and the 
law of compensation made David

The angels of God ascending and <le 
seending, v. 12. The sky is crammed 
with forces—gravitation, magnetism, 
the angels of God. Toss a snowball, 
and you find the first. Sensitize steel, 
and you find the second. A sensitive 
eoul discovers the third. A ml the soul 
is made sensitive by a con m; ions ness of 
sin. by the act of prayer, by sorrow, by 
thought of God's nearness. There are 
angels bright and fair ever around us: 
but only when we know our need and 
God's riches and love, de we have these 
angels as servants.

I am with thee, and will keep thee, 
v. 15. When the Brittany fisherman puts 
out to sea in his trim, strong boat, he

"Keep me, great God, close to Thy

For the winds are strong and the 
•seas are wide."

It is the unspoken prayer of every 
earnest soul. And God comes to ils with 
His assurance of protection. Human 
help, material support and angel minis
try are blessed realities, but the chief 
est among our ten thousand comforts Is

, and this doubtless gave 
importance. It lias tour

PRAYER.

Almighty Father, we again rise to 
lbee our voice of prayer and hymn of 
praise. How great is Thy goodiress to 
us so unworthy, and often so ungrate 
ful. Thy loving kind ness is hotter 
life, therefore we would praise Thee 
with heart and lip. Lord l>e with us 
tills day, aud enable us to lead 
corrupt life, to do tiie tiling that is 
right, to speak the truth from the heart, 
aud to follow peace with all men. Light 
of life shine o'er us on our pilgrim way. 
O Gixl our King, may we use tiie talent 
Thou hast entrusted to us with care 
and diligence. Uphold us in Thy fai'u 
and fear, and keep us from siift of tem 
per and tongue. Be our Refuge from 
the storm, and hide us in Thy presence 
from the provoking of men... Amen.

"BEHOLD THOU ART THERE."
tiie.se early hard The moral teachings of the Old Testa 

ment were Inseparably linked with 
three or four articles of faith. A Jew 
was constantly reminded that a person 
al (bid is the author of the law- of light, 
that He is always and everywhere pie 
sent lie)i<tiding tile conduct of 
and that, good conduct will he reward 
ed by blessings and evil conduct will 
bring punishment. There never has 
been found a lietter basis to inspire 
right living than such considerate 
as these.

and David came

There was no escape from 
God. There was no possible evasion ol 
His searching gaze. There was no hid 
ing from tiie penalty <if sin except 
through ILis mercy. Any departure from 
these first principles must he followed 
by a relaxation of moral obligation anil 
an abandonment of conduct to low
lives.—Central Baptist.

HER GIFT SAVED LIVINGSTON.

The Rev. F. B. Meyer, In allowing how 
life is Linked with life in influence for 
good in work for tiie world said: "When 
Livingstone went to Africa, there 
Scotch woman named Mrs. Mac Robert, 
quite advanced in life, who had saved 
up thirty pounds, which she gave to tiie 
great missionary, saying: 'When you 

n go..to ^r*cai I w»nt you to spare your-
i erhaps the chief clement in prevail self exposure and needless toil by hir

ing prayer is consciousness of need. ing some competent • body-servant who
Many people say prayers who do not will go witii you wherever you go’ and
feel the need of prayer. They do not share your sacrifices and
feel the need at all, or else they are not 
persuaded that the need can be met by 
prayer. For this reason many have 
given over the habit of regular prayer, 
and others are wont to repeat worils 
which, though devotional enough 
themselves, do not 
thought of the

PRAYING AND SAYING PRAYERS.

exposures.
With that money he hired his faithful 
servant, known as Sebalwe. When tiie 
lion had thrown Livingstone down, and 
crushed tiie hones of his left arm, and 
was about to destroy him, this man, 

iu seeing his critical position, drew off tine 
>ress the real attention of the lion to himself, think

ing that he would save his master at the 
cost of his own life. The lion sprang 
at him, but just at that moment tiie 

of other companions brought 
him down, and Livingstone's life was 

came ivt prolonged for thirty years. Surely
last to his petition for the Jews, "Lord. through all these years, that noble
turn again the captivity of Zion." At Scotch woman, as well as the servant,
mis point his wife interposed, saying. should be credited with some, at least,

Eh, man, you re aye drawn out for the of the results of the noble devotion of
Jews, bu* dts our bairn that's deein'." that great missionary."—Selected.

exi
suppliant. Dr. James 

Hamilton tells of a Scotch man, wiin 
had but one prayer, suddenly called up 
on by his wife to pray for their child 
tliat was seriously ill. The man went 
through his usual form and*8.8. Lesson April 7, 1907. Genesis 28: 

1 5, 10 22. Commit to memory vs. 13, 
14. Read Genesis 27:46 to 28:42. Gold 
en Text—Behold, I am with thee, 
will keep thee in all places wh 
thou goest.—Genesis 28:15.

>
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“AND CAUGHT NOTHING.*’

7
TOO STRICT. THE CONSECRATION OF ONE DAY 

IN SEVEN*It has been well said that no man in 
this world has a right to all hi, right< 
Certainly no one who professes to lie an 
imitator of Jesus Christ ran take his 
full rights without giving the lie to Ids 
profession. He who would stand lie 
side his Saviour must get leagues above 
the low baseness of insisting upon all 
his rights, ami find keenest, exhilirwiion 
in the renouncing of that whioh he ts 
unquestionably entitled to. He must 
not only lie resigned to the inevitahl 
but to the evitable. In this ia . 
truer glory. He must not only give up 
that ■wluk'Ji is of doubtful revtitmU*. 
but that which is undoubtedly right so 
far as he is concerned, but which v mid 
not be claimed without probable liar u 
to oUsers. If he has the proper spirit, 
self indulgence that threatens the wel 
fare of tlie weaker will lose its charm 
for him, and lie will get far more com 
fort from getting it away than from tak 
iug it in.

Voluntary surrender of that which lie 
longs to us is a badge of true greatiiC'S. 
Genuine nobility lies along the line of 
cheer*ul renunciation. U oonsi ts not 
in getting, but in giving; not in £laim 
ing rights and Instating on privileges, 
but in waiving them that a larg.r 
amount of usefi 
one’s account. There is much greeter 
Joy to the true Christian in <luty done 
at personal cost than in selflsh gratitl 
cation that could lie taken without 
blame. He who cries out, with refer 
ence to this or that program of higher 
living, ‘Too strict,” 
maMer from the wrong 
first get tilled with tli 
Master, let him tarry long at Calvary, 
let him meditate a good while on the 
self surrender of Jesus, and he w ill find 
that he cannot retain his own lulf re 
spect without a strictness of walk 
which to the worldly mind will seem 
absurd.—Selected.

We have all known something of the 
fruitless morning and the weary home 
trudgm : when we have nothing to show 
for our toil. Gilntour's dairy in Mon 
golia moans agi 
has tin proofs <
iuTmi

We have here a direct command from 
God delivered in the must solemn pub 
lie manner to the people, to hallow or 
consecrate a set pardon of their time 
to the service and worship of the Lord 
their God. They were to take lived to 
do no servile work therein, hut to keep 
It holy to the Lord. Every week must 
have its Sabbath, and every Sabbath is 
to lie a parenthesis between two weeks’ 
work. From the beginning of the world 
a seventh of time was set ajtart for 
rest. The command to keep it holy was 
embodied in the ceremonial law, and 
began with the retrospective command, 
’Remember!” The rest of the Sabbath 

must lie real, must lie worthy, and 
must lie complete. It must be Ssfresh 
ment to body, uiind, and aoul, full and 
complete to each; neither must it in 
fringe upon the rest of others. It must 
lie a consecration of our «Ives to li.aj 
iu our consecration to tin .'ghaut well 
b*iug of each otiler in complete service 
of him.

Moral and Spiritual Advantages.

again because •«
if succe 

a minister aim
il labour. And

•ng tiie poor. and. 
linister among the 

rich, has the same disheartening morn 
ings after heavy and laborious nights. 
It is even so of many a teacher in the 
schools ; t hey toil, and toil, and toll, 
and they 1.ave nothing to record ; mi l 
next week finds them washing their 
nets, returning again to 
and going home 

Well

•ore, many a n

ne,
fir

the waters, 
again with empty 

now, first of all, we must
examine ourselves, and see if there 
has been any defect or needless Éncom 
petency in our methods of work. Mere 
we as skilful and tactful as we might 
have been? Did we let out the nets with 
discerning prudence I Or, did we just 
throw them out in thoughtless heapsf 
Van we humbly say that, ftas much as 
in us is,” we die 
thousands of faithful wo 
think, can claim to have given an hmi 
est night’s toil. And tiie Lord knows it.

I our duty! Tli-re .ire
rs who, 1

just sees their estate as 
saw Simon Peter's. And, blessed Ik* ills 
name, lie is not always to lie found in 
the coiiijia 
haul. He
taken nothing ! It.-v. J. II. Jowett. M.A.

lie .

lliiess may lie .-.el to
tiy of the men with the lug 
comes to us when we have The Sabbath was ordained fur our 

highest, spiritual advantages, and e-e. 
and these are inseparably connected 
with our due consecration of the Sab
bath to the worship and service of (hid. 
And what a blessing is tiie Christian 
observance of Sunday now, as was the 
Jewish Sabbath iu the olden times. 
Happy indeed is that land, and blessed 
indeed is that household where the Sab 
bath is kept holy, and where God Is 
loved and served. Imagine for a mo 
ment a week without a Sabbath ! It 
would be like a country without the fra
grance of flowers nr the sweet song of 
birds. I'., would lie like a year without 

er, nothing but bleak, barren, 
inte. It would lie like a night 

w,

THE HEART MAKES THE WISH.
approaches the 
: side. Let him

Two little Indian Isiys, to whom the 
missionary, going back anil forth across 
tiie plains on his errands of love, was 
a familiar ligure, were talking the other 
day as to what they would like to lie 
and do when they were men.

One exclaimed, “I wish 1 could he a 
preacher. Then I’d do and tell every 
Imdy all the good things 1 know.”

The other hesitated for a while. It 
seemed to him the very l*est wish had 
been made. But suddenly his face 
brightened, and his shrill little voice 
rang out with a note of triumph :

"1 wish 1 could Ik* a horse and buggy ; 
INI carry the preueher to tell the gmnl 
things.”

Those who heard it didn't laugh. They 
knew the earnestness of the heart from 
which it hail come—a heart willing to 
In- anything so that the “good things” 
might "go” to others. Willing to lie 
ew*n the preacher's horse and buggy if 
he couldn't be the preacher.

The heart will make the wish. What 
ever is in it will come to the lips, ami 
make itself felt and seen in deeds of 
love and usefulness or to the eontrary. 
And I have notieed that whenever the 
heart is running over with earnest de 
sire, the one to whom the heart belongs 
is not only wishing all the time to show 
the love, but is willing, like the little 
Indian Isiy, to do anything, 
tiling, however humble, ft 
sincerity.—Exchange.

e mind of t.fle

a s ii in in

without a morning; nothing but sum 
darkness and death. Tire Sabbath 
the embaiiknieu' which God has built, 
against which the waves of care and 
sorrow that for six Ion 
had lieen rolling over 
hearts of anxious men and wean* Wo 
men may hieak and scatter them, el tea 
in harmless spray anil fleecy foam. The 
Salfliatli is God's lienedietiuu 
troubled world, 
mighty ami loving 
the gentle lieuediet

KEEPING AT IT.
A boy who was reading Stanley’s 

"Through the Dark Continent,” was 
asked what he thought of it. He was a 
truthful boy, and he answered iiouei t 
ly, "I keep thinking how often I'd 
have turned back if I'd lieen Stanley !” 
Any heroic record, any great biografmy, 
makes most readers feel tl 
whether they own It or not. The 
minai facilities along every Toad to 
great deeds are numberless and mo t 
of us take them, instead of pressing on. 
When the determination that persists 
in tiie utterness of fatigue, that is un 
conscious of all but the goal, is want 
dug, the best stroke fad Is, and the best 
start is worse than valueless, for a start 
which ends in giving up makes the liext 
failure easier.

In religion, the fatigue point turns 
hack, alas! many a soul. Faith come 
to a trial where it is hard to trust God 
and he obedient; and there the lie Never 
become ss a doubter instead. Love 
comes to a place where me» are tin 
thankful and evil ; and instead of hear 
ing all tlidngs and hoping all things, it 
fails and dies. But the hope of the 
world is in the strong souls that go on 
—that trust and toil in the dark, that 
die for the ignorant and ungrateful, if 
need lie. To endure hardness, not to 
l>e weary in well-doing, to overcome— 
these are part of tiie race the Ghiristdan 
is called to win. Are we practising 
ourselves in them, and remembering 
the goal first, and our own feelings last ? 
If not, our method is the method of 
failure, not of triumph.

g and weary days 
the heads and

ie name w K*.
•er

He stretches out his 
hand over us, and 

ton falls. He speaks 
the word of “Peace," and the noise and 
confusion of trade and strife cease.

The Necessity of the Sabbath.
A jieriod of rest for man and I least is 

Even if Godan unavoidable necessity, 
hail made no positive law on tills mib 
ject, the necessities of the ca.^e would 
compel the observance of periods •<! 
rest. Even among many heathen na 
fions the seventh day was given "to rest. 
The French nation during the Révolu 
tlon, wdien they denied the existence of 
God and despised the Bible, were still 
obliged to observe a period of rest, and 
they appointed the "Decade,” taking 
for rest one day in ten. But this was 
decidedly too long. It has been abund 
antly proved by many actual tests that 
men and beasts will accomplish more 
work iai a year by olieying God’s Jaw- 
in observing the Sabbath, and many 
men are now in lunatic asylums just 
liecause they disobeyed God by work 
ing on that day, and thus failing to give 
their brain the rest it needed. In break 
•ing God's law of the Sabbath they are 
breaking his law of health in their 
bodies, and are reaping the inevitable 
results of their disobedience of God's 
law. Let us consecrate to his service 
and worship one day in the seven, and 
his blessing will be in It.

o prove its

Sorrow teaches sympathy. Only the 
soul that, has suffered can lie a brother 
to the soul that is suffering. Ability 
to enter into another’s feeling, and to 
lift up tiie hearts that are bowed down 
in one of the ^essqns learned in the 
dark days. Because Jesus was a man 
of sorrows, every 
has known his hn

sufferin soul that
as found

There is no profit in walking morn 
fully. All the profit a man ever gets is 
from his joy. The advantage of the 
tires of sorrow does not lie in the 
things which they consume, but in the 
things which they cannot consume. The 
sweetest of all th

Keep true to your best faith and dot 
•the days with deeds which love and 
kindness prompt. Be just in your deal 
ing.i, and keep from stain of sin in 
•thought and word, and you shall wear 
the orown of an approving conscience, 
and know the secret o| the happy life. 
—I. Monch Chabers.

e uses of adversity is 
to show me the joy which it cannot 
take away. There is a substance which 
fire will not destroy; it is tike the bush 
Moses saw in the wilderness. I could 
never have its quality proved except by 
fire.—George Matiieson. •Christian Endeavor. Topic for Sun

day, April 7, 1907.

1
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Tin following is tiie account of lUv. 
R. J. Campbell's prayer before bis eer 
mon at the Council of the Free 
Churches, es reported in a Nonconfor
mist jtaper:—"Then, Mr. Campliell 
stepped to tile front—pale, keen, in 
tense. A hush fell on tile vast assembly 
at. he bent forward in prayer. It wee a 
prayer addressed direct to the lord 
Jesus Christ, to Whom he appealed as 
the 'Eternal Majesty.* In this prayer 
lie epoke of our coming 'to God the Fe 
ther through God the Son.* It oonclud 
ed with specific and piercing coilfes 
alons of sin and petitions for forgive 
ness. In tiiie prayer, and throughout 
the great sermon tlutf followed, tliere 
was reverential, devout recognition of 
the unique Divinity of our Lord. Tlie 
language could mean nothing less. I 
never heard lit ,'ranees more entirely 
inconsistent with Unitarian-isin, 
completely loyal to Christ. It was an im 
mense relief to those who had been 
expecting something very different." 
Now, what are simple, eiiigle-inimled 
Christians to make of all this, after Mr. 
Campbell's pre- ions utterances I It 
would be ungracious to aay it was a dis 
play of orthodoxy to silence hie critics 
and gainsayers. To us, we must say, it 
sounds painfully orthodox, tiij# adora 
lion of a Person whom he has declared 
to be mere man. If the "Unique Divin 
ity" is now confessed, it ie impossible 
to reconcile euch confession with his 
previous pronouncements. It seem# all 
too like paltering with words hi a 
double sense.

Through Asaph God asks the wicked 
and those who forget Him to consider 
Hts offer to show His salvation "to him 
that ordereth his conversation aright." 
Among those converted at Camhuslang, 
Scotland, in 1742, was a young man, 
James Tennant by name, who twelve
months later wrote: "Through grace__
I can say my conversation ia in heaven, 
whence I look for my Saviour." On this 
19th of March, 1907, the world Is one 
hundred and sixty four years older- 
but is it—are the Christian» of to day 
wiser, or as wise . j was James Tennantt 
Is it now, as it was in the days of Peter 
and John-when men of the world are 
in company «.f "unlearned and ignorant 
men,’ who profess Chn*t; are they led 
to marvel and take knowledge of them, 
"that they have been with Jesus!"

It is well to lie joyous and happy. 
But does that require that we be frivol 
oust Do , a grow in grace by diverting 
reference:, to the peculiarities of those 
about usf I)o funny stories, however 
innocent ' of malice—they can scarcely 

l>e »' Uy free of uncharitableness, 
since t’ > direct attention to the weak 

our brethren and for those for 
whom Ci.rist died—benefit the teller, the 
hearers, ur the one talked 
"Whatsoever is not to the glory of God 
oonieth of evil." Let us bring every
thing—our mirth as well as our trials 
end those of our fellows—to this 
touchstone.
m Through Solomon the Holy Spirit says, 
"Tliere is a time to laugh and a time 
to dance." But is that the loud laugh 
that "speaks the vacant mind!" or the 
dance whose "time" is between Easter 
and Ash Wednesday? Sarah was a God 
fearing woman, and we are told of her 
having laughed twice. No doubt the 
«rat was mirthful, but It was born of 

The book has now appeared in which unfailh—was ill timed. In the second 
Mr. Campbell states his New Theology, case, •'Sarah said God hath made me to

Ut. Rev. D. j. MaoUonmU, » long the 11 * my.Uljin «ten.pt "hlà. h".", Urjïï? toî*
revered minister of 8t. Andrew's, To- *“ re"tato Chrietun doctrines in ternis God's goodness, »nd e’vervone that hear 
rente Mr. Mac. .nnell'a great work tor Phllo8',nhy of Monistic dealisin. eth "laughs with her." The daughter 
tile .lurch schemes-esneciallv Aug-' The "W“tmin"*r Review" say, it Is ?* Hsrodlus danced before Herod and
mentation, shonid render' ^^77 Z'p Tf* T ft.

proper presentation of tiie cause to con of Hegelian Pantheism. Rev. F. timed" mirth. David danced and play-
gregations, to raise even a much larger Meyer My8_"U ifl * break «d before the ark, in joyful thanksg'v
-u„. to, suoh an objsot. With o, widt- Wto Kv"8"l,C*1 Chrtotdamt,.'' That ™»'^* *
out a "memorial chair" Mr. Maulto,. ”■ «»"~<* »•—*«» »« had th.„*"dS? .ppm,?"* B,
ueit's memory will be lovingly cherish akleMble **“« W°- Sir Oliver Lodge was willing to be anything-even a fool 
ed throughout the church. 511 more *avor*ble, though not quite in in the eyes of those who did not know

agreement Some of the wildeet stole G”d—if it were to His glory.
«' Cmnpb.ll', book are "joy'fïï Ch,Uii^,"tut wh^r^^G* 

courteously passed over in eilence by Christ the bitter cup— whose mirth is 
some papers. For they exhibit the "burdened" with an ever present long'ug

for the salvation of souls, and who sees 
not the human peculiarities, deform 
ities, or amusing oddities of those about 
him, but in each and every one a brother 
whom Christ deems worth dying for.

ULSTER PAT.

The statement made by the Minister 
of Railways in reference to tlie Inter
colonial Railway shows a surplus on 
last year's operations of $93,834 ae oom 
pared with a heavy deficit for tiie pre- 
vmus year, and a surplus of $370,656 
for tiie first six months of the current

TERMS: One year (60 ieeuee) in ed- 
...............$1.60

Six Months 
CLUBS of Five, at same time___$5XX)

fr" Jute on the label shows to what 
time the paper Is paid for. Notify the 
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cent for discontinuance, and with It, 
payment of arrearages.

Sample copies sent upon application.
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Ottawa, Widnijday, Am. 8, 1907.

The directors and friends of tlie Ot
tawa Y.M.C.A. are to be congratulated 

a tiie successful effort made to raise 
$200,000 for the new building, 
thousand dollars more then tlie requir
ed sum was received. The right kind 
of an appeal was made to our public- 
spirited citizens and they did not fail 
to respond. The result was a triumph 
for good organisation.

Five

We note tliat the sum of $17,000 is re 
quired to complete tlie endowment of a 
chair in Queen's as a memorial for the

It is interesting to learn that tliere 
has recently been put upon the market 
in France a new translation of the 
Bible "par l’Abbe N. rampou. Edition 
revisse par des Peres de la Cie de 
Jesus." Tlie publishers are -tlie well- 
known firm, Fefebvre et Cie, who are 
tiie Pope's own printers in Parie. The 
work, revised, as wi'.l be seen, by the 
Jesuits, waa put upon sale simultane
ously in Paris, Rome and Tour nay. One 
book seller in Paris in the first few 
days disposed of 10,000 copie*. The ver 
eion is so thoroughly satisfactory that 
the French Protestent, ecu.pt the vol
ume with eagerness. Anil the Issue he, 
not waited for any Papal "imprimatur " 
All of which, says a contemporary, re 
minds us that In 1713 the Pope, at the 
demand of Loui, XIV., issued the fa 
mous hull "Unigenitus," in which 
Ifueaiel's Affirmation that the laity 
might to read tlie Sacred Scriptures was 
denied by Papal authority and anybody 
who would give 'o the laity the Bible 
wss anathematised. Quesnel's teething 
that women ought to be permitted to 
read the Scriptures" was in this same 
* hull expressly condemned, 
the world does move; and despite its 
own proteste, the Church of Rome is 
coming out into the light

seme taw liante and oocksureuess ae 
characterised his extempore sermons.

“Yae, it is a feet," eays tiie Presby- 
terian Witness, "The Governor of New 
foundland Is a Presbyterian, the Gov 
eroor of P. E. Island ia a Presbyter 
ian; the Governor of Nova Scotia ia a 
Presbyterian ; the Governor of New 
Brunswick ia a Presbyterian; tiie Go 
vernor of Ontario ia a Presbyterian ; the
Governor of—well we cannot apeak po VA1_ TlieM __ ---------

1 *1 denominational oom.ee «tiwtootory breaus. they W. « been
tion of lh. other Governors." Ws osn obtained At the eipense of the road or
help our otmtemporary as to the de equipment. On the contrary
nomination»! efflnltiee nt two or three '"terookmial « now “U to be on e 
cd Ure retain, LVGoverno,,. Hon. iff 5 ÏL »
D. H. MoMillan, of Manitoba and Hon. ployees have been increased by a mil-
Jaines Dunanmir, of British Columbia, ^ dollars a year. Mr. Emmerson is
are Presbyterians. The Lt.-Governors i° .be ^'“«TAtulated on this very eatis-
ofQuebremn, drekatoh.w.o .re R„- LlZZ
man Oatholdoe; and Hon. O. H. Vicars principles, and outside of party politics, 
a Ulj[ît °* ^^erte» H we believe, an should enlist the hearty support of the 
Anglican. press and people.

t-l if
*

So
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9THE PULPIT V». THE BAR. up»* before half the time had expired. 

Holding the attention of tne jurors for 
3.000 addresses on the same ease, how
ever, la a email matter compared with 
some other things which must lie done

MONTREAL.
By Knoxonion. The Rev. W. J. ('lark, who has come 

from I»ndmi, Out., to be the j»astor of 
St. Andrew's church, Westn 
preaoheil his first, sermon hi his 
charge la-t Sum! a 
church was tilled.
Mackenzie, <if ithe Presbyterian College, 
comlm-ted t.lie first pari <d the service 

are .iminioned liy the *lul lntrolll0«l Mr. Cl»** to his «mure
sheriff and lined if they don't attend RÎÏS """J""-, -'lr

a .# #„„* „ , . _ • 1 < lark s dktomirse wt. on pastoral dila matte of fact aonia lawyer, do i,,eak To make Imth alike in title regard jut ties, and. although he did art, uriolly 
in aa atiff and «tilted a style as ever or., timet lie allowed to remain away if «peeking, take a text, lie referred to the
grated on the ear of a long suffering they wish so to do, or congregations *« Timothy Ji., 14, us the
pew hold,,. A. a matte, of fact oounael mu.t be line,I for not attending ehureh o^S^wnUtf TT’taTpa’-tor of ,1...

The preacher's amlience have to pay liis church, of hi* character, ami his death, 
How would a lawyer get on if re"Mfcrkl»K that he would 

he had to --dun" Ihe jory fo, hi. ^Mtort, ad,
Tlie preacher a am hence buihl the ed what a ohtux.ii had a right to exis-.t
church and keep it in repair. What *ts pastor. It had the tight, he re
would the gentlemen „f II,e long role- ,‘lle,l'.Uj ,;XIK'" hiug ;tl,oug,htfnl.
, , . „ . . * , earnest, ami interesting, which woulfl

think If in every town they were charg etreugUien the members in the know
ed with the duty of collecting money ledge of tilings eternal. There miM Ui
from jurors to build a court housef The when such preaching, if it
preacher's audience are asked to g> *» wou,d rail
... , „ A. ® some members of the congregation, hut
lilieral collections for varmus objects in the fair discussion of any such «pie

But supposing It were true that gen duringxthe year. Would it not inter tiul‘ "ûg'it be fourni strength. The
tleinen of the long r«ibc were able in all fere "lightly with the effect of the moat J!16?1' a ,ud il ,riKlV t<l. vx,,txl ,'1' *’
their effort, to keep the court and iurv briUilnt ‘aorl ever made at the bar tf I'k' be » i"1 l,'1,lr
a|ie" bound b, oj ^TJZ £«5 FF^ F ^ ~

nnt even then follnw that the oratory of on Iwh.lf of the Law Society or gome h" eV"r, * Hn" e,.*i,"1 "I"’'1 hi"1- ,'1' '
the ber I, anperinr to tb. .J,,,, other Inatitutionf When we ll™ Z'ZZ'W rL m2
The work of the preacher i. », utterly j,*rl voliluLrily.Hend coart, notify him when Jknes, .ml uoul.le
unlika thet of the plead, that no ana- âëek wl h^ m..oL d l. V",1*.' * "<',e “'’f""1 in hi" «""*«I»tlon; a. a
log, WH, hold. To begin with, the ,aw ™~'Z\
yers audience take a eolrmn oath to them to oontrihute towartl. hi. fee. with in „uch pUns lie iJ.ked fur Ihe a -

a reasonable amount of liberality-whu ta.ioe of those members of the eongrvg-i
geta them to buihl and keep in repair a tint- who knew the situation ami vli ,
court house, who asks a special collec would offer suggestions which would 
turn from them at the «-lose of every prov' heipt.il to him.

They have a court, then we will admit that there is 
some analogy between the work of that 
lawyer and the work done liy many of 
our ministère.

We have not alluded to the fact that 
aworn at the the preacher has often to adilress his 

hearers on subjects that are most dis 
tasteful to them, while the lawyer is 
never put to any each serious disadvan
tage. Nor have we euid anything about 
the fact that the faithful discharge of 
pastoral duty and the administration of 
discipline often put the preaohur at a 
great «lisadvantage with some of his 
hearers.
said to convince

Why don't our minister) drop their 
«tiff, professional style of preaching and 
apeak more like memUra of the Barf 
Why don't they hold the attention of 
their hearers as counsel do the atteu 
tion of jurorsf 
Charles and the egg comes in here. As

morning. Tlie 
e Rev. ProfessorThto make the work of the preacher and 

the pleader anything like analogue. The 
premier's amlience come voluntarily.

The etory of K'ng The lawyer's

He spike
d«i not always hold the attention of jur

Just the other day a prisoner in salary, 
one of our courts, when ueked to give 
reason», why sentence should

not w i-.li i i

not be
passed upon him, complained that two 
or three of the jurors who had found 
him guilty were sound asleep during his 
trial. We have even heard of a learned 
judge who takes an «wcaaional nap dut 
ing the delivery of long addresses by 
counsel.

forth dissent from!

!

hear all that he has got to 
come to some conclusion about the 

mérita of the case immediately after the 
case has been heard.

say, and to

judge aet over them who 
»nd punish anything like marked inat
tention on the part of a juror, if noticed. 
If a congregation could be 
begimv'iig of each service tc listen to 
the sermon and “a

Witli reference to the litigation over 
the union of the Northern ami Cumlier

may rebuke

land Presbyterians jn t.lie neigh hiring 
republic it is interesting to note *'ie 
difference between the decision of a
judge of the Sujieri'tr court of Indiana 
and tlie finding of the House of Lords 
in the case of 
in Scotland. We 
can exchange : 
two cases, one from Washington, Jnd., 
in which the anti-unionists sued for 
possession of the church projierty, ami 
the other from Vinoenne-», Ind., in 
which the unionists ask for an injune 
tion to prevent the anti-unionists from

true deliverance the United Free church 
quote from an Ameri 

The decision was on
made" concerning it, probably a very 
small number of them would be inat

There ie no precedent, how 
ever, for "swearing in*' a congregation, 
and we are not "aware that any ecclesi 
astical reformer ie taking steps in that 
direction. As long aa jurors are 
to attend to a case, and hearers can do 
aa they please about attending to ser
mons, lawyers will alwaye have the ad 
vantage in this regard. There are other 
circumstances too in favor of the law 
yer. The jurora who listen to him do 
not probably serve more than
twice in five years. His task is simply cry, about the
to address them at intervals of several *®n ral*ed by men who never saw as churches might adopt, if ac
years in connection with certain mat- J1100*1 money in their lives as many a 611 1° conformity with thei
tera which they are aworn to investirai* , y.er u0uI(1 make by betraying his This be decided has been done in every
The nre*<»ii«»r fî 2 investigate, trust once. We have just as little sym particular in these two cases.
The preacher often addressee the same pathy, however, with the thoughtless ig 
people one hundred and fifty times a noramus who goes away from listening 
year, and continuée at his work for 1° 1 <ir8f c,aM 8Peeial spread himself 
twenty years. Assuming that he ,»"! ï,®/f tn h°',r g<î°d 8tyle under 
ureaohiM twtia m . 16 stimulus of a hundred dollar fee,prwaohee twtoe every Sabbath and cun- asking "why don't our ministers speak
ducta a weekly meeting and remaiua in like thatf" All lawyers are not "spec 
his congregation twenty years, he ad ial8' * There was n|lly «ne Blake at 
dresses the same people 3,000 times I ,,le *>ar* and t*iere i* perhaps not

—-•»--■ ~practising in the same town would not » mile of him. Ah an effective speaker 
in all probability address the same jur the average Presbyterian minister Is 
ora more the:, a dozen times. Let the !iead and eho,,lder» over the average
.v.,m u.,.r «tore,. fb. Iun Xy"ta r^eir.Mvr •loc

three times a week on the same 
for twenty years, and both he and they 
would most likely die of sheer wear!

Enough, however, has lieen 
any reasonable man

rubbish "lëëTtF ^

endsome of Th. m, i n, .''".’'T011- right of the two Pr.*yl«ri,„
men à d nëL. n. “m,ntehur,»e, ,o „,„r iuto ti,e uuion. In .11

, ‘ ‘"J” patriot, the world ever elaborate dechiun th. Judge recount,
.,yer,: *n,‘ lhe U" hl,to'y of tiie many Keabyierhu,

l«.t citiien. Canada ever .aw have been unions in tlie last two hundred veers
members of the bar. ,nd deoided that auch uniform «tion

We have no sympathy with the vulgar Amounts to an inherent constitutional 
dishonesty of lawyers, of- right to form any union that the

tion is tak 
r own law.

once or

The Legislature of British Columbia 
has before it a bill for the setting 
sside of two million acres of 
lands within three years, and further 
enacts that the university shall include 
faculties of arts, mediciue, law and ep- 
pUed science. U is stipulated that no 
part of tiie revenues shall lie «levoted 
to any purpose whi«h is u<* strictly se 
culair and non sectarian.

No person ie without influence. Why 
not make the most of what you have'f 
Since you oanno-t grasp that whdeh 
wish, why let what you have 
through your fingerst No person in the 
world is exactly like you. You have 
your own faults, but you have also y.iur 
own excellencies, individual

slip- . A . . ------1 ia not a
1 reebyterian minister quite tlie equal, 
as a public speaker, if not greatly the 
superior of the beet of his legal neigh to your

___ 2__ L__■
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STORIES
POETRY The Inglenook SKETCHES

TRAVEL
MISS ABBEY’S INFLUENCE. the shoulder, and said, so comfortingly : 

>u didn’t.
-j is tired to death, Ma 

bel, and site is a saint not to aoold. 
Couldn’t you go and lielp her a littlef 
Maggie’s sick, you know. I think it 
would lie just as much mission 
work as going round to see poor 
at heme."

THE CONSTANT RAPID GROWTH 
OF CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 

SOCIETIES.
"I know mean to do

BImBy Kate S. Oates. it, Jack.’’
The great church was filled to over 

flowing, ami it seemed as if one could 
l.ave heard a pin dro 
to tli«* floor. while

It is sometimes said that the earlier 
years of Christian Endeavor were its 

nary years of progress. In reality, it has 
folks grown far more rapidly and spread far 

more widely over the earth during the 
last half of its existence than during 
the first half. Nor is there any indiea 
thin that this momentum is weakening; 
rather, it is increasing with a still 
stronger impetus.

“You poor dear!” sadd Mabel, iin Editor Amos R. Wells, editorial secre
pulaivedy, as she caught sight of Miss ,y .°f ,the Uni,ed Hociet.v» has investi
Alihy’s tired face. “You’re fagged ga,ed, th« trecord and '•ported the
« lit, and this small boy has put the growt 1 ™e ^ec°nd half of the history
finishing touch on. But he is norrv, ^n,n*’“re,l wl,h the first. The United 
«ml I’m going to lielo him alone. So has issued this report in sub
you are just to go out to tile ham f slice as follows : 1893 is the exact
inock and star while I gel dinner. You belwe<‘ri ,llc founding
tell me your plans, and see if Jack and ...l?® Endeavor and the present.
I van not execute them.” ‘ *al( w*f B°int. w« And tlie
.... ... . United States cmitaming 21,630 socie
And M,as Abby went out It was Th, ligure, now are more than

while they were all three doing the twice as great, namely, 44,500. Canada
«lashes together that Jack hear,I Mabel then had 1.632 societies, now it has more 
aaL, ,. . „ ... *•>*“ Iwioe as many, namelv, 4,301. A1

How could you keep fnan bemg m ask. the,, had 2. now It has 20. Mexico
patrent when Jack upset the mean,? ’ had 21, now il has six times 

Why, dear, replied Miss Abby, “it a —133. 
the only thing I can do for the Lord.
My life doesn’t count for much of any 
tiling worth while ; so I just try hard 
to lie patient and faithful every day."

“If ever I am a Christian,” said tine 
boy, “I’ll try to be like Miss Abby.
She nuay say she dosen't count for 
much, but

All tlie years of his life the lesson 
of that summer d

ip, had one fallen 
Ur. Denison was

speaking.
"Isn't he wonderful! And the best 

to his preaching 
life,’’ said

So it came to pass, fifteen minutes 
later, Miss Abliy, heart si. k and ul 
most at the end 
heard a little tap 
and there stood Maliel ami Jack.

of it is, he lives 
ever1 minute of 
i". uitleman to another, as they came 
out. “A life like his makes one glad 
to be alive, even if one can not attain 

heights oneself. He makes 
you feel, though, tliet, no mutter how 
insignificant you are, you oan do some 
thing worth while."

And yet, if Miss Abby Foster had 
not lieen found faithful in her little

up
his of lier strength, 

on the kitchen door,

to such

hot kitchen one summer day so long 
ago, Ur. Denison might nut have been 
Abby'a faithfulness had much to do 

at ness though she, jioor 
all her life long became 

lived, as
she put it, “just to cook for summer 
boarders."

of

with his gre 
soul, grieved 
it seemed -to her she hail

It had lieen an exceedingly hot 
summer, but this Saturday was tlie 
hottest day of all. Miss Abby was 
tired 1 0I1, so tired 1 It had seemed to 
her she could uot get through the 
day; and Maggie, her one heljier, had 
taken this day of all days to have one 
of her worst sick headaches.

There were twelve boarders to be 
fed, and the Saturday baking to do. 
“I don’t see how I’m ever going to 
get through the day," said Miss Abby 
to herself, as she stopped for a min 
ute liehind the

as many.

Central America had none, now it has 
24. South America had only 3, now it 
has 105. The West Indies then had 221, 
now they have 287. Cuba then had no 
societies, now it has 15. Porto Rico had 
none, now it has 5. Panama, of course, 
had none, now it has 2.

In the Madeira Islands there is 
, „ , , . society, where in 1893 there were none;

lay (followed him. and one society in Iceland, where be
When a few years later, he juofessed fore none existed.x
before men his determination to serve The great surprise is the British 
Christ, his prayer was: "Help me to be Isles. At the half way point they were
tlie kind of a Christian Miss Abby proud of their enrolment of 587 socie
was!” And when, at last, he was or ties. Now they rank second only to the
dained a minister, it was still his prayer United States, with a total of more
tlui he might help his people to lie than 10.000 enrolled, with several thou
“tr.ie, faithful, everyday Christians.” sand not yet on their official lists.

Aik’ in the little country churchyard. Surprising strides have been made by 
Miss Ahby’s last resting place is mark the countries of Europe. France, for 
ed by a simple white stone with this example, has grown from 4 to 141; Spain
inscription : “To be great, there is no from 2 to 53; Norway from one to 23.
need to un singular things. VVhart is In 1893, these were the only European
needed is, to do common tilings sing countries that contained any Christian 
ularly well."—Zion’s Herald. Endeavor societies at all. Since then,

Switzerland has gained 24. Austria 9! 
Hungary 23, Italy 13, Crete 4. Russia 49. 
Portugal 4, Gibraltar 3, Bulgaria 10, 
Holland 1, Denmark 2, Finland 
while Germany has made the growth of 
358, and Sweden of 374.

Turkey alone, of all the countries in 
tlie world, has fallen backward instead 
of advancing. Its societies have de
creased, owing to the repressive policy 
of the Sultan, from 22 to 18.

There are 17 societies in Egypt, where 
in 1893 there were none; and 450 in the 
rest of Africa, where thirteen 
there were only 22.

In the Pacific Islands in 18L’3, Chris
tian Endeavor had occupied only two 
centres-Samoa, with 9 societies, where 
now there are 31; and Hawaii with 5 
societies, where now there are 54. The 
following Christian Endeavor centres 
have sprung up within the last thirteen 
years: 6 societies in the Philippines, 
25 in the Loyalty Islands, 21 in the Mar 
shall Islands, 4 in the Gilbert Islands, 
3 in the Caroline Islands, 9 in the El 
lice Islands, and one in Formosa.

Australia has marched from 410 to 
2,900 societies.

The survey is closed with Asia. Thir
ty ria had no societies,

think she is a saint.”

pantry door to wi|>e 
her eyes. “But tliethe tears from 

good Lord will help 
know, and I’ve onl 
minute at a time, 
him as others can, so I must try all 
the harder to lie patient and faithful

me somehow, I 
got to live a 
can't work for

j

wee (.sirner, even if it is out of 
He will see.”

Then she went bravely and patient 
ly about lier work.

The mercury moved steadily up, 
the kitchen was almost breathless and, 
a? Mrs. Gumniidge would have said, 
'everything seemed to go contrary." 
Miss Abby's face grew wan and weary, 
but uot once did she falter. ANIMALS THAT WEEP.

I can not do anything worth speak 
ing of, but God helping me, I will lie 

cheerful all day long, 
"And it’s

Travelers through the Syrian desert 
have seen horses weep 
mule has lieen seen to cry 
pain of an injured foot, and 
is said, shed tears in streams. A cow 
sold by ‘ts mistress who had tended it 
from calfhood wept pitifully. A young 
soko aj>c used to cry from vexation if 
Livingstone didn’t nurse it in his arms 
when it asked him to. Wounded apes 
have died crying, and 
over their young ones 
A chimpanzee trained to

from thirst, a 
from tlie 

camels, it
patient and
she kept saying to herself, 
only a minute at a time."

Out in the front yaru, under the 
trees, where one got all the air there 
was to get, Mabel Denison, lay in a 
hammock, half Asleep, when her 
twelve year old brother Jack apjieared.

"Oh, dear I" she exclaimed, impatient 
ly. "What have you come for! I was 
half asleep. It is too hot to live!"

"I’d be ashamed to complain if I 
were you,” said Jack. "If you think 
it is too hot to live out here in the 
shade what do you think of poor Miss 
Abby working in that hot kitchen all 
day long ! It’s
and—say Maliel, couldn’t you help her 
a lit/tleî I would, if I was a girl, and 
knew how.”

The boy hesitated a minute, then 
went on: "You see, I’ve made a mess 
of it, as usual. I don’t see why boys 
Always have to be in the way, even 
when they 
going aftei
was taking some sort of flummery 
«tuff she’d made for dessert out of 
the icebox. She didn't hear me, and 
1 didn’t hear her, and lietween 11s we 
upset tile whole thing. I could have 
kicked myself, and I cx|«oted she 
would take my head off; but, do you 
know, she just sort of grew white 
round her lips, and then patted me on

apes have wept 
slain by hunters, 

carry water- 
jugs broke one, and fell aery ing, which 
proved sorrow, though it wouldn’t mend 
the jug. Rats, discovering their young 
drowned, have lieen moved to tears of 
grief. A giraffe which a huntsman’s 
rifle had injured liegan to cry when ap 
proached.
the loss of their young. Gordon Gum
ming observed tears trickling down the

years ago

a shame. I tliink-
Sea lions often weep over

ng
a dying elephant. And even an 

orang-outang when deprived of its 
mango, was so vexed that it took to 
weeping. There is little doubt, there 
fore, that animals do cry from grief or 
weer. from pain or annoyance.—Harp 
er’s Weekly.

don’t mean to be. I was 
r a drink of water, and she teen years 

and now it has 17; Laos had none, now 
it has 29; Korea had none, now it has 
12; Japan has grown from 27 to 147; 
Persia from 2 to 65; China from 22 to 
372. and India from 69 to 592!

Editor Wells says: "It will continue 
to increase, we confidently believe, un
til Christian Endeavor has spread as far 
as tlie church of Christ."

We ask God to forgive us for evil 
thoughts and evil temi>er, but rarely, if 
ever, ask him to forgive us for our aad 
ness. Joy >is regarded as a happy *c 
cideal of our Christian life; an orna
ment and a luxury, rather than a duty. 
-R. W. Dale.
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THE STOLEN CAP-STRINGS. CUDDLE TIME. CRYING BABIES.

ory for the fun of it, 
because they are him 

gry as so many young mothers think. 
Nine times out of ten baby's cry iu<li 
cates that his little stomach is out of 
order. Mothers will find instant relief 
for their suffering little ones in Baliy'a 
Own Tablets. A few 
most obstinate cases of constipation, in
digestion or vomiting and a Tablet given 
now and then to the 
keep it well. Mrs. Mary 
Clawas, Ont., says: “Baby’s Own Tab 

have been a great lienetit to m>

By Arthur Robb. Babies do nut 
nor is it always

A- the evening shadows gather, 
Then 'tls coddle 

When niv baby,
Comes a romping 

Comes and begs of 
On my knees and "rock a bye," 

As the purpling sun sinks lower 
In the gleamin

time, I know, 
dressed for dreamland,Polly Ann had washed them, and 

hung them over the branches of a little 
sassafras tree to dry, and mama her 
self had gone out to see the (fear little 
cap strings fluttering daintily 
gentlest of morning breezes, 
not Budge insisted on ma 
ing out to see them go to 
like "rock a bye baby,” in the branches 
of the tiny sassafras tree!

Budge wasn't four years old yet, hut 
he was intensely interested in Baby 
Ned's things, and these were baby bm 
tiler's first cap-strings. How dainty they 
were—the soft linen ribbons with the 
bits of delicate lade on the ends. And 
all this on a bright, sunny morning in 
spring. Then Polly Ann went on with 
her work, and mama took up her sew
ing basket, and Baby Ned went to sleep 
ir his carriage on the front porch, and 
Budge went out to his great, tine sand 
pife to play, and the cap strings went - 
well, they did go to sleep, for th

hold him

Ami had doses will cure theg western sky.luma com 
sldep, just And lie cuddles to me nearer,

As the firelight softly glo 
And across the dusky 

Ghostly flickering 
And two dimpled arms about me 

Are clasped tighter for a kiss 
was richer, rarer necklace 

Placed alsmt one's neck than thisf

well child will
da* Pollock,

shadows throws;

baby. They have made him happy, 
peaceful and contented, when lie fore lie 

all the lime. I have more 
him since giving him the 

Tablets iliun I ever had liefor*. He now 
sits and plays and laughs while 1 do 
my work. What 
give Baity's Own 
druggists or by mail at 25 vents a 1k>\ 
from Tlie Hr. Williams Medicine Co.. 
Brockvilie, Ont.

Ah.
used to cry 
comfort with

And 1 das 
Little to;

ml hold him doser, 
head of gold, 

“lory" greater ; 
Tablets f"

A. he begs dad for a 
Which a hundred times I've told; 

Begs to have me "tell it over"—

■raise can I 
For sale at

Of the <|uaint Red Riding 
Of the bears that happy family 

Living in the deep, dark wood.ere was
not now even the tiniest bit of a breeze 
to keep them awake.

But after lunch'eon when mama went 
out to get the drowsy little cap strings 
they were gone. Polly Ann said she 
hail not touched them, and as the tiny 
sassafras tree was just lieyond the sand 
pile, Budge stoutly (fedared that no 
one could have carried them off with 
out him seeing them—not even Gudger, 
Mrs. Timmons’ "dish rag" poodle dog, 
who lived down the road a wee bit. 
And Mr. Wind did not take them away 
because he himself had been asle'ep all 
morning. The yard was limited from 

to fence until there was not a

A NEW BOGOSLOV ISLAND.Soon the drooping, drooping lashes 
Cover up two eyes of brown,

And the tousled head so golden 
On my breast sinks lower down; 

Lower ^et, till deep in slumber, 
Cuddled (dose to me he lies, 

glory of the sunset 
■'«efinji, dreaming eyes.

In the Bering Sea are two well known 
volcanic islands known as the Bogoslov 
group. Both of these are of compara
tively recent, origin, the older having 
emerged from the sea in 1779, while the 
secondWith the popped up in the same way in 
1883. Both islands still have hot springs 
and steam vents which are constantly 
in action. The islanis are uninhabited 
except by sea lions and by millions of 
sea birds, of which the murres are by 
far the most numerous. Dr. f*. Hart 
Merriam has written interestingly of 
tlie Bogoslov group. Last spring tlie In
dians on the western end of Vnalaska 
Island were astonished by a tremend
ous commotion in tlie waters of Bering 
Sea to the northwest of their leone. Bv 
day the water smoked, by night flashes 
of light were seen; there were tremend
ous noises and deep rumblings from time 
to time, and finally gre 
dead fish, birds and seals 
The reports brought the Aleuts were noi 
at first believed, hut a little later they 
were confirmed bv stories told by other 
neighboring natives. The result of all 
tlie talk was that an e\|iedition was or 
ganized to go to the Bogoslov group 
and see what foundation the 
the persistent reports. When the party 
had come to within a few miles ' the 
island dense clouds of vapors were seen 
hanging over the sea, and later large 
numbers of dead fish and other marine 
animals were found floating in tlie wa
ter. The investigators were unable to 
get very near to the islands, hut did 

ach them near enough to see the

In his eyes, in whose luster 
'■'bines the lieauty of the dawn, 

Till I know that into Dreamland

pleasurt
rli

My wee golden head has 
Ah, tlie sweetness of the 

Making life one golden 
With a dimpled huh 

When it cometh cuddle time!

lyme,
square foot that had not l>een carefully 
scanned,
through every room in the house, 
though she kuew it was useless. After 
every corner, indoors and out, had been 
searched mama gave up, and the mys
tery deepened,--the cap strings were 

So the summer days went by,

and mama even looked
—Selected.

THE ANT AND DOVE.

A little Ant had fallen into the water. 
"Oh, help! help! 1 shal1 drown!" 

cried the Ant.
A Dove in a tree near by heard the 

little Ant cry for help.
"1 will throw down a leaf,"' said the 

Dove. "Here, little Ant, is a leaf. 
Climb upon it and you will float 

"Uh, thunk you, kind Dove!" answer 
ed the Ant, as lie reached the shore. 
"You have saved my life."

A few days later the Dove was busy 
building her nest. Near by was a man 
with a gun.

"He is 
the Ant.
Ant ran up to the man and bit hia heel.

“Oh, my heel, my heel !" screamed tlie 
man, and he dropped his gun. 
startled the Dove and she flew away.

at numbers o
and the little cap strings that went to 
sleep in the tiny sassafras tree were for 
gotten.

One bright October day, 
maple-leaves were showing 
SCuus reds, and the tall tulip poplars 

dressed in beautiful yellow, and 
the chestnuts were trying to imitate tlie 
graceful poplars' dress, mama heard a 
queer little shout from the front yard, 
where Budge was at play under tlie 
rusty-yellow leaved chestnut treks. Go
ing to the front porch where baby 
brother Ned was sleeping, mama met 

Ige running to the front steps with 
something in his hands, and his ey'es 
shining with suppressed excitement.

"Look, mama, look," he shouted, as 
he handed mama an empty bird nest 
he had found beneath a sturdy young 
chestnut tr'ee. And there, woven in and 
out in the nest, were the missing cap 
strings where mama robin had placed 

‘ them after taking them from the tiny 
sassafras tree. And who knows but may 
be she exp'ected to use them for tier 
own little babies. At any rate, the 
mystery of the missing cap strings was

drifted ashore.

wli'en the 
their gor

ashore."
re was for

Bud going to shoot tlie Dove!" cried 
"I must stop him." So the

land at intervals. When this was pos 
sible, they saw to their astonishment 
that instead of two islands tliree were 
standing up out of the water. For the 
most part the islands were nearly hid 
den by vapor, the water about them 
was very much disturbed and its tem
perature was several degrees above that 
of the sea.—Forest and Stream.

This\

When the man was gone, she flew 
hack and said, "I thank you, little 

To-day you have saved my
life.**—Kindergarten Stories.

HINTS FOR YOUNG GIRLS.
THE KILLARNEY OF AMERICA.Not every young girl can learn to 

play or sing or paint well enough to 
give pleasure to her friends, but the 
following "accomplishments" are with 
in everyone's reach :

Nestling in a frame of beautifully 
wooded shores lies'a series of beautiful 
lakes 145 miles north of the City of 
Toronto, Ontario, anid known as the 
"Lake of Bays Region." O chain of 
seven studded with lovely islands, with 
hotels throughout the district and a 
good steamboat service to -all points at
tracts tlie tourist, angler and sports
man. Just tlie out-of-the-way 
place to visit during the summer 
months. For all particulars and free 
illustrated publications apply to J. 
Quinlan, Bonavcuture Station. Mon
treal, Que.

Many of our troubles are God'e drag 
ging us, and -they would end if we 
would stand on our feet and go whither 
He would have us.—Henry Ward Beech Never come to breakfast without a

Keep your own room in tasteful or
To live in itiie presence of great, 

truths and eternal laws, to be led by 
permanent ideals—that is what keeps 
a man patient when the world ignores 
him, and calm and unspoiled when 
the world praises him.—Balzac.

The wine cup is not large as compar
ed with the sea; but more treasure lies 
dissolved in ite fathoms -than has ever 
gone down to the depths of all tlie 
oceans. The sea holds its wrecked 
ships; but the wine cup contains more 
eunken riches than would fill the nea 
with navies.

Nev*er let a button stay 
four hours.

Close tlie door, and close it softly.
Never let a day pass without doing 

something to make somebody happy.
Never go about with shoes mi but

Learn to bake bread as well as cak'e.
Always know where your things are; 

in other words, have a place for every
thing and keep everything in its place.

Nev*er fidget (or hum) so as to dis 
turb others.

off twenty

Let. us try and make patience %nd 
so th'A every 

exjep* '.he 
Tli-iy ar. iin

hopefulness contagious, 
body will "catch" them, 
cranks and -the criminals, 
mune.—Bishop O. P. Fitzgerald.

1
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LETTERS
OTTAWA. EASTERN ONTARIO. WESTERN ONTARIO.

Rev. D. Johnston preached his fair 
well sermon at Guthrie last Sunday.

The Rev. Thoe. McKee, P.8.I., Bar 
rie, will occupy the pulpit of the Cold- 
water church on Sun Jays during April.

Last Sunday Rev. J. C. Tibb, of Eg 
lington and Bethesda, preached his fare
well sermons after a pastorate of ten 
years. He has accepted a call to Webb 
wood, Ont.

Rev. Neil McPherson, who haa been 
seriously ill at his h .me in Indianapo- 
Iih, is slowly regaining his health. As 

as he is strong enough to travel 
lie will pay a visit to friends in Hamil 
ton.

To wipe oft a debt of $1,600 remaining 
on Christ church cathedral in response 
to an appeal last Sunday, the liberal 
collection of $1,800 was received.

His Excellency tJie Governor Gener- 
al and (Jouutess Urey, with others from 
Government House, also British Am 
bassador Bryce attended 
church on Sunday said heard Rev. Dr. 
Jierridge 
sermon on

Rev. J. U. Tanner and Mrs. Tanner 
are spending Easter with Mr. Tanner’s 
parents, at Windsor Mills, Que.

Rev. W. W. McRae, of Dundas, Que., 
who has just accepted a call to Knox 
church, Beaverton, was the preacher in 
Knox church, 1. an cas ter, last Sunday. 

The Mill Street Presbyterians, Port
__________ H°pe, have decided to sell their old

At a meeting of the Ottawa Ministerial <;hurth property to the O. T. R. Ser- 
Association, Rev. J. W. U. Milne, M.A., vlve.H wil1 l,e continued in the old church 
in the absence of the president, oocu- ‘•'•ring April.
pied the chair. Owing to the long ill Rev. U. A. Woodside, now of Owen 
ness of Rev. Wm. McIntosh, the aecre- Sound, spent a day with Carleton Place 
tary was instructed to extend to him friends. He had been in Montreal at 
the sincere sympathy of die association. tending a meeting of the Board of 
Ihere was little other business, after French Evangelization.
RmdJ ft,IT* W‘“T1re‘d b>' Tl» congregation ol Westport ha« ex-

su sssmeubteT 1 8 ‘ "" “* Torenu, Presbytery. It i. thought
The Ottawa Ministerial Associât,on K°',deaU wiU acce»t'

have arranged for the following inter- The Daliiouele congregation have giv- 
clungc of pulpits oai 14th and 21st inst. ; 611 a unanimous call to Mr. J. A. Me

.Dominion—Rev. Dr. ltauisay; Me Lean. of yeata, Minn. The congrega-
lxsod, Rev. A. E. .Mitchell; Eastern— •*on making a strenuous effort to be
Rev. P. W. Anderson; W astern -Rev. no,ue self sustaining and raise at least
M. H. tioo-tt; Bell St.—Rev. A. D. Uvu ,lle minimum salary required,
sins; lliutonburg Methodist—Rev Rob ,
ert lia<Ue; First Oongtegatioual-ltov 21. ,l eye‘“u* Thursday, Mardi
Or. Armstrong; Welcome Zion-Rev C. ihe members of the Young People’s
E. Russell; Emmanuel-Rev. U I ^ , id 1 St‘ Andrews Church. Sonya,
Campbell; St. OavkPs-Rev H I Hor- ‘"J?..* VT aucc«=«fnl banquet. The
sey; First Baptist-Rev. J. W. H. Milne; i‘tcs|dent, Mr. Allan Stewart, presided,
MuPliail Memonial-ltev. W. A. Me- f,. be,!de h,m 8at 11,8 P»stor. Rev. H.
llxoy; Fourth Ave. Baptist—Rev. J. H. D‘ a,,d with lll®ln at the tables
Turnbull; Freucii Raptist Rev. M. Ves *ere 
sot; Knox—Kev. U. F. Salton; St. Paul’s 
- Rev. Mm. McIntosh; Bauk St. -ltev.
M. Maekay; Stewartou—Rev. M. Parke;
Erskine—Rev. P. L. Richardson; Me 
Kay—Rev. J. Tallnian Pitcher; Glebe —
Rev. Dr. A. A. Cameron; llinUmburg 
1‘resbyterian—Rev. H. 11. Hillis; Bil- 
lings’ Bridge Presbyterian—Rev. M. Ro 
biusou; tit. .Marks’—Rev. Q. R. McFaul;
Zhju, Hull-Rev. D. T. Cummings; Bil 
lings’ Bridge Methodist—Mr. McLe.id.

St. Andrew’s

preach an excellent Easter 
die Resurrection.

For a new building teu members of 
the Central church, Hamilton, offer to 
give $50,000, if the remainder of die con
gregation would subscribe $25,000. The 
entire sum required is now in hand and 
tl^dwork of construction will now pro-

Tlie Hamilton Times says: Plans for 
the building of the Presbyterian church 
m the east end of the city are steadily 
progressing, aud sums predictions have 
been made to the effect that the church 
will be built before the snow iliea next 
winter.

The Acton Ministerial Association, 
says the Free Press, had a feast of rich 
things at their recent meeting. Rev. 
Prof. H. A. A. Kennedy, M.A., D.Sc., 
of Knox College, Toronto, was the speak 
er of the day and he gave an able and 
comprehensive exegetical study of the 
epistle to the Ephesians. It was a schol 
•rly address and every sentence mani
fested the masterly grasp of this able 
Bilile student and teacher, of the sub
ject of the day. The attendance was 
unusually large.

over 150 members. A programme 
of music, recitations, aud the usual ad 
dresses followed, closing with the na
tional anthem and the benediction by 
the pastor. The r -dety has had a very 
successful winter
tiou is a little diff ut from most young 
people’s societies. here is a meeting 
for Bible study anu prayer held once a 
week in the church, excepting that ev
ery third meeting is of a literary nature, 
but during the winter the literary meet
ing was held every alternate Monday 
evening. There is a missionary meeting 

St. Mark's church, King street west, *ie*d. °nce a month after the Sabbath
has extended a unanimous call to Rev. tiVeui“g service. Occasionally a social
J. D. Morrow, who was minister at lies meeting is held at which refreshments
peler, for the past, three or four years. are 8erve(h There is a small ineinber-
The meeting was presided over by the fee and 8I,eci*l offerings are taken,
interim Moderator, Rev. Alfred Gaudier. , ® r®ceil,f8 <>f the society since Octo- 
Ihe pastorate of St. Mark's lias been ^®r ^a8* were $110. After running ex-
vauaut since Uie resignation of Rev. T. F®1'8®8 were taken out the balance, $84,
R. Robinson, Ph. D., who was appoint Waa ttPPhed to furnishings for the
ed to the faculty of the department of Ull<1 church. The banquet on Thursday
philosophy in the university. evening was to close a friendly contest

Knox college will confer the degree between the ’ Red” and "Blue” mem
of D.D. on Rev. R. E. Walsh, M.A., of h®1"8» f°r new members, attendance and
Toronto, General Secretary of the g,H,d programmes for the past three
Canadian Bible Society, who is nomiu- mouths, in which both sides did exoel-
ated for the chair of apologetics in tihe leilt work, and the Blues were victors.
Presbyterian College, Montreal. Rev. T1,e tables were bountifully laid the"
J. G. Shearer; B.A., of Toronto, Secre- 8°°d things were freely partaken of and
tary of the Lord’s Day Alliance of Can- the evening was enjoyed by all. The
ada, and formerly pastor of Erskine present membership of the guild is
church, Hamilton, Rev. J. H. Ratcliffe, upwards of 200.
B.A., minister of First Presbyterian 
churoli, St. Catharines, and Rev. Hugh 
MacKay, B.A., missionary to the In 
dians, Round Lake, Sask.

work. Its constitu

ât the recent meeting of Hamilton 
Presbytery, Sir Thomas Taylor suggest
ed a change in the,system of electing 
the standing committees of the General 
Assembly and he and Rev. W. J. Dey 
were appointed a committee to support 
en overture before the General Assent- 
bly, having in view the adoption of Sir 
Thomas' plan.

Rev. Dr. Dickson, of Galt, takes 
'though* for subjects outside the walls 
of the Central church, of which he lias 
been for so
juts tor. In a letter to the local press 
he is advocating the organization of a 
free course of winter lectures. TJiese 
lectures, he writes, might be historical, 
literary, scientific, or on some depart 
ment in the wide field of art; so many 
being delivered each winter. They might 
also have a garnish of music furnished 
by the sweet singers of our churches, 
end with the lectures ihere might he 
interspersed a concert or two, their sub
ject being the culture of the great 
body or our citizens. The education of

TORONTO.

many years the efficient

a community should be carried on after 
school flays in wider realms of thought 
and imagination and life. The mind

Windsor street station, Montreal, was 
the scene of an impressive farewell last 
week when the Rev. Alex. R. Ross, B.

Graduates of Queen's 'TniversJty have A., B.D., left for Corea, where he will
filled the eight vacaucie.: wlüch oc- labor as a missionary under the aus-
curred this year in the University pice# uf the Presbyterian ohiux-h.
Council by electing the following mem There were quite a hundred friends pre
fers to hold office for six years:—H. to see him off, including relatives
M. Mowat, K.Cy Toronto; W. L. Grant, aud McGill and Presbyterian College
M.A., Oxford; Rev. James Wallace, M. «tudents. The students sang college
A., Lindsay; H. R. Duff, M.D., Kings 8‘>ngs and gave their college yell, ami
ton; C. F. Hamilton, M.A., Ottawa; G. just before aaying farewell all sang
F. Macdonald, M.A., Toronto; F. J. be with you till we meet again.’
Pope, M.A., Ph. D., New York; E. 0. Mr. Ross wee deeply affected by these

manifec'•vtions of good wishes.

should not lie allowed to stagnate but he 
supplied with matter for reflection, for 
consideration, for expansion, t.liat in 
may grow in a healthy and solid v.-ay. 
And that no bar be put in the way the 
lecturer should be absolutely free, ex
cept in cases where extra expense has 
been gone to In nrovidiug lanterns for 
illustrating them. In such caises tlie 
smallest possible charge ought to be 
made." Other town and village 
munities might well act on the sugges
tion made to the citizens of Oalt.Watson, M.A., M.D., Detroit.
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TREMBLES.

>3LONDON AND VICINITY.
BRITISH AND FOREIGN

There is only one men,her of the 
House of Commons who van speak Oae

On Sabbath, the 24th March, the Rev. 
W. J. Clark closed his pastorate of First 
Presbyterian church, London,—a pas 
torate of 17 years, minus three months, 
and of unbroken harmony between him 
and his people. At both 
ship the church was crowded to its full
est capacity. Tn bidding farewell to 
them he gave expression of highest en 
omniums to elders, manager 
hers of the congregation foi 
support and able assistance they had 
rendered in furthering the Interests of 
the congregation.

The dedication of the Pointe-Aux- 
Trembles schools took place last Friday, 
March the 22nd. The graduates of the 
institution and their friends were fa 
vorcd with fine weather, which made 
their visit the more agreeable, 
president, Rev. Mousseau, gave an ad
dress of a practical nature. A very good 
report was read, which indicated pro 
gress on the part of the Institution, 
which has now been existing for the last 
sixty years, and last Friday was cele 
hrated as its jubilee.

lie.
In Wales more money is spent per 

head on smoking than in any other 
part of the kingdom.

A motor being 
Mr. É. H. Shack 1 
dit ion has onl 
of the fore 

fixed.
e Prince of Wales on his visit to 

Glasgow on April 23rd will receive the 
degree of LLT). from the University.

As the income of Fairlie U. F. Church 
has fallen off Rev. W. S. Fleck has of 
fered to take £20. instead of £4C. of sup 
plement.

Rev. Tam ilian Mr-Lean Watt, of Alloa, 
is widely known as a jioei, He is reck 
oned the poet preacher of the Church 
of Scotland.

It is expected that the Rev. Hr. Blair’s 
successor in the junior clerkship of the 
United Free Church Assembly will lie 
the Rev. James Buchanan.

diets of wor-

built at Paisley for 
«•ton's Antarctic expe 
two wheels. In place 

^els sledge runners are
‘s and mem 
r their lovai bel•tng

The

The members ,f the Ministerial Alii 
ance of the city of London entertained 
Mr. Clark to luncheon 
dav and presented him

The principal 
produced quite a surprise when he an 
non need “that the present hoys and 
girls bad subscribed the magnificent 
sum of $560. which shall be used for 
the ornamenting of their elegant 
vocation hall."

The graduates were Invited to the 
I'latform and one of their number. Rev. 
P- X, Cover, of Waferville, Maine, de
livered nu inspiring address, 
cation of the new 1 uilding took |la»e 
in the afternoon. Pr-ivrr wa< efferrd in 
Fnglisli hv the Rev. Hr «'amnhell of 
St. Gabriel's church, Montreal, and In 
French by Rev. R. P. Hiulos, r-f Ta 
croix church.

The Rev. Mr. Rondeau of Ernkine 
church. Montreal, preached a s< rmon. 
«liort. hut to the point. Rev. Clark of 
Chnlmer’s church. Quebec, and Rev. In. 
Pieenn of Toronto were Invhed to ad
dress the gathering.

The Rev. Brandt, principal if the 
schools, who is a gentleman of cnUure, 
being n izraduafe of Montreal Presbyte 
rian College and having taken several 
scholarships during liis college cmeer, 
was also called upon to deliver sn ad
dress in French, which he did in a most 
forcible and most eloquent manner. At. 
certain moments, the speaker held his 
audience

at noon on Mon 
with an address 

which was read liv Rev. Mr. Hamilton 
of the Congregational^ church.—all 
the Protestant churches lieiiu? represent 
ed. Brief speeches followed from one 
minister representing each dcnnniina 
tinn. Tt happened that Hr. Milligan 
being in the citv. was present n1*o and 
gave one of his characteristic ad 
dresses.

The officers of the fit. Andrew's So 
Hetv of London, of which Mr. Clark has 
been chaplain for some time, called on 
him at his residence on Mondav even- 
in" »nd presented him with Jewel 
symbolic of the society.

On Tuesday evening the fiahhatli 
school of First Pre-divferinn 
held the’r annual entertainment 
congregation took advantage ..f the .*• 
«•asion to surprise R*v. Mr Clark ml 
wife with a verv substantial and hand

solid

The dedi

Exeter Hall, London, wh ch for so 
many years has been the home of relig 
ions gatherings, has lieen bought hv 
Mr. Joseph Lyons, the caterer, who hi 
tends turning it into a winter garden.

Rev. Thomas Spurgeon, pastor of the 
Metropolitan Taliernacle. London, lias 
tendered his resignation, partly owing 
to ill health. He may accept a smaller 
charge, which has lieen offei 

Lord Roberts is exceedingly fond of 
music. The members of his staff on 
various occasions have

clmrch
red to him.Tim

got up im
promptu concerts to nlease him, and in 
one campaign the General was always 
serenaded when he retired to rest.

farewell nresent-to Mr. Clark n 
d gold watch, and to Mrs. Clark a 

solid silver service. Hu ring the la«t 
♦ wo weeks. Mr. Clark lias liée 
oiial" receiving Mr. T. W. Russell, M.P.. writes that, 

probably in seven 
difficulty in Ireland

n continu 
expressions of golden 

opinions which lie lias won from mnnv 
classes and Individuals, and this last 
was the climax. He left London for his 
new charge in Westmmint on the follow 
lue evening with a genn-ne hearfv God 
•need from a verv much attached 
g re (ration in London

years the agrarian 
will lie at an end. 

Some 180.000 holdings have lieen bought, 
and £60,000,000 has either lieen spent, 

purchase or is under agreement, 
death is announced as having oc 

curred in Edinburgh on the 2nd ult., 
of Sir Charles Logan, who, until a couple 
of years ago, was Deputy Keeper of tlie 
Signet. Sir Charles was a memlier of 
the Churches Commission. He was 
knighted in 1899 in collection with the 
Birthday honors.

spellliound, and his discourse, 
with fire and conviction, will in the 

The
delivered
long lie remembered by those present as 
a most masterly oration.

The afternoon session over, the friends 
were invited to tli« beautiful dining hall, 
where supper was served to the satis 
faction of all. Tea being over, the 
friends gathered In firekine Hall, and 
liefore the opening of a concert, which 
proved to lie successful in every way, 
an appeal was made to the graduates 
for the sum of three hundred dollars, 
and in a short time, to the astonishment 
of all. the sum of two hundred and 
twenty four dollars had been suhscrib 
ed: and such will he used for the fur 
nishing of the dining hall.

Our Church haa a right to be proud 
of such schools, which possess a good 
staff, composed of scholarly teachers, 
who do their utmost to give the beat of 
education. These schools are now in a 
good position, permitting their g 
aies to matriculate for McGill Ui

Rev. R. W. Leitoh. of I Delaware, w*>o 
has been in the Southern States for 
three months on leave of absence. Is re
ported to he considerably improved in 
health and i« expected to resume his 
pastoral duties on the first Sabbath of 
April.

Tt la to lie regretted that Rev. T. R. 
Shearer, of Melbourne, has returned 
home from his visit to Ottawa not much 
improved, and is not likelv to ]*> able 
to resume pastoral work for some time. 
The Presbytery ha* taken steps to re 
lieve him for some time longer.

An Interesting meeting of women at 
the Y. W. C A. rooms. London, wan 
addressed on Thun-lay last hv Mrs. 
Anna Ross on the subject of “Prayer," 
as illustrated In the history of the mis
sion work of Rev. Hr. Wilkie at .Thansi. 
India, under the Owaliore Presbyterian 
mission.

Ulster is rapidly gaining an enviable 
reputation for i>eople who reach more 
than the allotted span. The deaths were 
announced on the 26th ult. of the fol 
lowing: Michael M'Nally, of Fedurris, 
County Armagh, who was 99, and Jas. 
M"Bride, of Milford, County Donegal, at 
the age of 100. Mrs. Bridget Corrigan 
"till lives at Roughan, on the birders 
of County Monaghan and County Arm
agh, although she has just celebrated 
her 103rd birthday.

Messrs. Caswell, of South River, ami 
Walker, of Hun-tsville, appeared lie 
hire the North Bay Presbytery 
last meeting and expressed a desire to 
work as Catechists in -the mission Held, 
and stated their convictions of lieing 
called by the Master to preach the gos 
pel. A committee was apjiointed to 
confer with these brethren and report 
to the Presbytery.

eity.
In the sence of such marked 

eed have a right to he thank
ful, and will not some of our wealthy 
Christian friends, who have at heart 
the advancement of God's kingdom, he 
willing to give several’ scholarships, so 
that students, who have brains, but not 
means, may continue their studies and 
become a blessing to their fellow coun- 

RONDEAU, An Old

Under the auspices of the Women's 
Home Mission Preshyterial Society, Revs. 
Dr. llunter an I Mr. Bodnig addressed 
audiences in First and Knox Presbyter
ian churches. The visit of the=e mis
sionaries to London will tend greatly to 
intensify the interest the women al 
Teady take in the hospital and other 
benevolent work In Manitoba and other 
Pf^uT *n ^ort^westi The tie ne fit 
even fro

cess we

Hi e Home Mission report pre.- 
Mr. Childerhose to North

seated 
Bay

Presbytery showed that besides lumber 
and mining camps there are 31 Helds 
containing 88 preaching stations, 
dained missionaries and 27 »!. 
and oateohists, 4 manses and 2 rented 
houses. On account of increased liber 
ality the following reduction in 
were recommeudied : French 
from $350 to $200: Einsdale, from $350 
to $325; Loring, from $300 to $150, and 
South River, from $150 to nothing, as 
this Held now becomes self supj>ort.ing. 
The new Helds aire Larder Lake, Giroux 
Lake and Byng Inlet, Mag net* wan and 
Latch/ord. All congregations ami mis
sion field* were requested to late up 
an offering for the church schemes as 
soon as possible.

by
tiyinen.—A. O. 
Graduate.

missions to the Domini 
political point of 

say nothing of the rpiritual. may eas 
ilv be underestimated.

Rev D. Johnston, of Wanbuno, Sarnia 
Presbytery, has accepted a call to Eng 
lish Settlement, and will be inducted on 
the 18th April.

mnnion. udentsThe next meeting of North Bay Pres 
bytery will be lield at Magnetawan, on 
June Uth.

At the recent meeting of the North 
Bay Presbytery, on motion of Mr. 
Byrnes, seconded by Mr. I.andel, a re 
solution was passed emphasizing (he 
importance of having 
manse building fund for Northern On 
tario ahuig the line of the Manitoba 
*nd Northwest church and manse build 
mg fund, and urging the Assembly's 
H. M. Committee to give the matter Me 
most favorable consideration.

a church andMessrs. Childerticee, MoNab and Me 
KibhJn, ministers, and Messrs. G. Mor 
rison, Joseph Farrel and Hart Proud 
foot, elders, were elected Commission
ers to the General 
Bay Presbytery.

Assembly,. by North

■ ___________ . . u .. >/ -•
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SPARKLES.

Bertie—"Pa, a K 
streamlet, isn’t HI”

Pa—“Yea, Bertie."
Bertie—"Well, pa, is a cutlet a little 

cut, and a hamlet, a little ham, and a 
gimlet a little gim, and a pamphlet a 
little pamphf"

Pa—"Oh, go 
little quiet."

Bertie—"Well, why didn't you a ay 
you wanted a quietletf”

"What would you do, llenry, if bur
glars got into the house !" asked a lady 
of her husband, 
man. “Just what they told me. I've 
never had my own way in this house 
yeti"

"They 
happy,"

“But
"But now they say it won't last."

“At luncheon I had something v 
was excellent, but not substantial

“What was it»"
"An excellent appetite."

A thoughtful hostess gave a child
ren's party, and decided it would l»e 
healthier to serve only mineral waters.

One little girl tasted of her carbonic 
and laid the glass down.

"What's the matter, dearÎ Don't you 
like charged water!"

"No ma'am. Please may 1 have some 
waiter that ym've paid for!"

Two youths hired a horse and trap 
for a day's outing, ami having come to 
the close of the expedition were con
fronted with the task of harnessing the 
animal. The bit proved their chief dif
ficulty, for the horse made no response 
whatever to their overtures. "Well, 
there is nothing for .it but to wait, ' 
said one. "Wait what for!" grumu'ed 
the other. "For the horse to yawn," 
r-'j, ed his c< mpanion.

When catechising by the clergy was 
customary the minister of Coldiughani, 
in Berwickshire, asked a simple coun
try wife who resided at tlie farm of 
Coldiughani Law, which was always 
styled "tlie Law*” for brevity's sake, 
‘How many tables, Janet, are there in 
the law !" “Indeed sir, I canna jist l>e 
certain," was .the simple reply; "but I 
think there's am* in the fore room, a ne 
in the back room, an’ anither upstairs."

There were three gentlemen—an Eng 
lishman, Scotchman and Irishman- 
arguing which of them had travelled 
in the fastest train. The Englishman 
said that one train he had 'travelled 
in went so fast that it made the trees 
look like hedges. The Scotchman said 
one train he had travelled in made the 
telegraph poles look like a 
Irishman said—"Oh, that's 
were going so fast as we passed tields 
of turnips, potatoes and cabbage that, 
begorra, they looked like broth."

HEALTH AND HOME HINTS. A SPRING DANGER.
little stream is aJ ust before serving corn soup, add a 

few kernels of freshly popped corn to 
each plateful for a garnish.

When interrupted while frying in 
deep fat, drop a cruet of dry bread into 
the fat <o prevent its burning.

ispoonfiil of lemon juice to a 
f water will make rice very white

Many People Weaken Their Systems 
by Dosing with Purgative 

Medicine»

A tea A spring mqdicine is a necessity. 
Nature demands it as an aid to enrich
ing the blood and carrying off the iin 
purities that have accumulated during 
the indoor life of the winter months. 
Thousands of people, recognizing the 
necessity for a spring medicine, dose 
themselves with harsh griping purga 
fives. This is a mistake. Ask any doc 
tor and he will tell you that the use of 
purgative medicines weaken the system

away, Bertie ; I want aquart o
and keep the grains separate when 
boiled.

When the 8 become wate or show 
it is

eye
signs of indisti 
time to rest them, not use them.

A piece of ammonia is said to keep 
gloves in good condition if placed in 
the box with them. Care must lie taken, 
however, that the ammonia does not 
touch the gloves.

net ness of vi

"Do!" replied the

and cannot possibly cure disease. In 
the spring the system needs building 
up—purgatives weaken. The blood

Washable p«i>er carpets are l*eing 
manufactured in Bohemia. They har 
la>r practically no dust, and are pro
duced in the same patterns and colors 

ary carpets, 
g handkerchiefs

said that we would never lie 
moaned the 

you are happy.
bride.young should lie made rich, red and pu re- 

purgatives cannot do this. What is need
ed is a tonic, and the best tonic medi
cal science has yet devised is Dr. Wil 
Hams' Pink Pills. Every dose of this 
medicine actually makes new, rich 
Mood, and this new blood strengthens 
every organ and every part of the body. 
That is why these Pills banish pimples 
and unsightly skin eruptions. That is 
why they cure headaches, backaches, 
rheumatism, neuralgia and 11 host of 
other troubles that come from poor, 
watery blood. That is why the men 
and women who use Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills eat well and sleep well and feel 
active and strong. Miss Mabel flynnott. 
Lisle. Ont., say»:—"f was pale and weak 
and suffered greatly frot 
and 1 found nothing 
T iwgan taking Dr. Wi 
These have completely restored my 
health and 1 bless the day A began tak 
ing them."

But l>e sure you get the 
with the full 
Pink Pills for

as ordin 
Soaking 

fairly strong 
wash easier.

overnight in 
salt water will make them 
In the morning, with the 

clothes stick, lift them into fresh warm 
water and then wash in the usual man

ia case of whooping cough, if is at 
all severe, the patient should lie kept 
in lied. Medicines will do no good. The 
child needs abundance of fresh air, day 
and night—thorough ventilation but 
should not Ik* permitted to run f-.'mut. 
If. is worse for the young patient and 
endangers other eliildran.

Porn Meal
spoonful of butter to a >i*it of splttd 
corn meal mush, and when l> is quite 
cold stir in the well lient *.* yolks of 
four eggs and one cupful < f flour with 
which has lieen sifted a heaping ten 
spoonful of baking powder. Then add 
the stiffly beaten whites of four eggs 
and cook on very hot waffle irons 

Fig pudding is alw 
A simple reci 
pound of
of breadcrumbs, one run <>f brown sugar, 
a quarter of a mi ad of suet, chopped 
fine, two eggs, the gvited T'nd *nd 
juice of one lemon, one dessert spoon 
fill of molasses, half .» nutmeg, tinted, 
one tahlespn infill of flour. Fleam three 
hours and serve with lemon same.

nge from the 
this dish tor

Waffles. Add o .« tel le
11 headaches.

to help me until 
lliams* Pink Pills.

nine Pills 
Williams'

gen
name, "Dr.
Pale People," 

wrapper around each box all other so 
called pink pills are fraudulent, imita 
♦ ions. Sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 50 cents a box nr six Mixes for 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont.

a 1 onulv dish, 
quarter of a 

figs, chopped fine, two cups

In a very (interesting letter to the edi 
tor of the Christian Guardian, Rev. C. 
R. Car sc allant, who went to West China 

a year ago, there occur the follow 
ing sentences : "My belief in the pos 
sibilities of the Chinese is greater than 

They are a strong race. It is 
♦rue that they are very materialistic as 
it natural with people who live so close 
to starvation as they do, hut they have 
never had the environment to make them 
anything else, to give them an interest 
in things that, are spiritual. It takes 
Christ to do that. Their capacity, how
ever, I believe, is as gpeat as our own, 
and my conviction is that the Chinese 
church will lie a strong church and a 
spiritual church and will stand for some 
things, perhaps, along the line of co 
«iteration and social endeavor that our 
Western church does not ; for 
Chinaman is a great, organizer and is 
very practical.” Tills judgment of the 
Chinese character agr 
the profoundest mod 
things Chinese, but how greatly M dif 
fers from the idea many of us have been 
holding all along 1

Spanish Toast. -/.s n elm 
usual or French toast, try 
supper. Cook in .» don île L Her until 
smooth, two well oiaren eggs, a tea 
spoonful of flour, and one cupful « f 
milk with a little sa’t. Phi ilices < f 
bread in I he mixture and fry a nice 
brown in hot lard ir drippings. For the 
lad with the sweet to rh, fif"
sugar over each slice and rerve Lot.

English Muffins. After s-mldii ~ 
pint. • f milk dissolve in it one

lonful of butter and a scant feaspor n

ng a 
table

ful of salt. When lukewarm add half a 
cake of compressed .east dissolved in 
one quarter of a cupful of verm (not 
hot 1 water, and stir n sufficient flour to 
make a thick drnn batter. Boat -veil 
for five minutes, cover closely, i.r. 1 put 
in a warm place to rise. When light, 
Iieat well, half fill muffin tings »vi:h 
the batter, and put on a hot irriddl 
til the batter rises almoit to the ton < f 
the rings, then quickly bake until 
brown.

paling. The
n. We

the

“ Let the GOLD DUST Twins do Your Work " rees wiitJi that of 
lem sf.ii den ta of

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HaBITS.

A. McTaggart, M.D., C.M.
75 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada.

ggart's prefer 
Integrity per-

If God can keep a little flower stain 
leas, white as anow, amid clouds of 
black dust, can He not keep hearts 
in like purity in this world of sin!—Rev. 
J. R. Miller.

nci*s ns t<* Dr. McTn 
midlng ami personal•loneI si

Kir W It. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. <». W. Rons, ex-Premler of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts. D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael's College. Toronto.
Rev. Win. MeLfiren. D.D., 

itlege, Toronto.
Hr. MeTflggert'a vegetable 

I he liquor and toluieeo habita 
ful. safe Inexpensive home

sidermlr Injections, no pit 
Pine from business, and

£
"None of the best things in life can 

lie proved. Love defies analysis and God 
hides himself from speculation. There 
is no path to the highest experiences 
through the intellect alone."

GOLD DUST
WISHING POWDER " CLEANS EVERYTHING.”

The N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
MONTREAL

Principal I 

lieulth-

K nr
rawed!

treatments, 
hlelty. no 
a eertaln-

No li.vj

ij

There is always darkness on the face 
of the deep until, t.h# Spirit of God 
moves on the face of the waters.

of mire. 
Consultait' n or correspondence Invited

A*.
A
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MfSIYTHY MEETINGSGrand Trunk
Railway System

TOOKE’S SHIRTS Synod of Montreal and Ottawa
Quebec, Quebec, 5th Mar.
Montreal, Knox 5th Mar. 9.30 

engarry, Cornwall, 5th Mar. 
Ottawa, Ottawa, 5th Mar. 10 a.m. 
Lan. and Ren , Renfrew 18th Feb.

Synod of Toronto and Kingston.

Compare our prices with the prices elsewhere 
and do not forget to consider the quality, work
manship and style On all lines of Shirts we can 
save you from fifteen to twenty-five per cent. 
Fine quality. Tailor Made S!;irts $1.0(1.

(ile
8.30 a.m. (daily) 3.30 (We -k days) 

(daily)

MONTREAL 
3 HOUR TRAINS R. J. TOOKE, Kingston, Belleville. Sept. 18, 11

Peterboro,* Peterhnro’, 5Mar.9a.rn. 
Lindsay, Woodville, 5th March, at

Toronto, Toronto, Monthly, 1st.

Whitby, 16th April, 10.30. 
Orangeville, Orangeville, 10th and 

11th March at 10.30 a.m 
North Bay, Sundridge, Oct. 9th., 

2 p.m.
Algoma, S. Bte. Marie

Owen Sound, O. Sd., 5 Mar.10a.in. 
Raugeen, Drayton 

Ouelph, in Chalmer’s Ch. Guelph, 
Nov. 20th., at 10.30.

177 St. James Street 
493 St. Catherine Street West 
473 St. Catherine Street East 

MONTREAL

5 P-m. (daily)

New York and Boston
Through Sleeping Cars.

8.35 a.m., 12.10 p.m., 5.01 p.m. 
(Week days)

Pembroke, Renfrew, 
Arn prior Something ForYou 27 Feb.

mid InterniedinL Points.

12.10 p.m. (Week days) We desire to add Five Thousand new 
names to the Subscription List of The Do
minion Presbyterian. To this end we make 
these

Algonquin Park, 
Parry Sound 

North Bay
Synod of Hamilton ant. London.
HamiMon, Knox, Ilam 5 Mar. 
Paris, Woodstock, 5 Mar. 11 a.m. 
London, St. Thomas 5 Mar.10a.ni. 
Chatham, Chatham 5 Mar.

Huron. Clinton, 4 Sept. 10 a.m. 
Maitland. Wingliam, 5 Mar. 

Paisler, 14 Dec., 10.30.

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERS
Through Cafe Sleeping 

New York Daily.
As a premium to any person securing for 

The Dominion Presbyterian a new subscriber, 
and mailing us $1.50, will be sent The Pilgrim, 
a monthly magazine for the home, for 6 months 
The new subscriber will get both The Presby
terian and The Pilgrim for a year.

Any one ought to be able to get one new 
subscriber. Do it to-day.

Any old subscriber remitting arrears, if 
any, and $1.50 for a year in advance, will also 
be placed on the list for The Pilgrim for One 
Year.

PKRC’Y M. BUTTLKK,
City PaKwugt-r uml Ticket Agent. 

Unwell House Block 
Cooks Tom*, (loiil Steamship Agency

Synod of the Maritime Provinces.
Sydney, Sydney.
Inverness.
P. E. Island. Chariottet/nxo. 
Pictou, New Glasgow.
Wallace.
Truro, Truro, 18»h Dec. ic 
Halifax.
Lun and Yar.
St. John.
Miramiohi.
Bruce, Paisley 5 Mar. 10.30

Sarnia, Sarnia, 11 Dec. 11 a.m.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

The Editor of The Presbyterian can cor
dially commend The Pilgrim. It is an ideal 
magazine for the entire family. Among the 
departments will he two pages of Women’s 
wear Fashions and one page devoted to Child
ren’s Clothing, Garden, House Furnishing, 
House Plans, Boys and Girls, Current Events, 
Hoods, Health and Hygiene, Short Stories, 
timely illustrated articles, etc.

The Pilgrim resembles in appearance, as 
well as in other particulars, the well-known 
Ladies’ Home Journal.

Sample Copies of THE DOMINION 
PRESBYTERIAN and THE PILGRIM will 
be sent to any address on application.

Address
DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN,

Ottawa, Canada.

TRAIN SERVICE BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VIA 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION.

h 8.16 a.m.> b 6.20 p.m.
Synod of Manitoba.

Superior.
Winnipeg, College, 2nd Tues„ bi 

Rock Lake.
Glenbono*. Cyprus River 5 Mar. 

Portage-la P.
Dauphin.
Brandon.
Melita.
Minnedoea.

Synod of Saskatchewan.

VIA SHORT LINE FROM CEN
TRAL STATION.

a 6.00 
p.m.; b

a.m.; b 8.45 a.
4.00 p.m.; c 8.26

BETWEEN OTTAWA, AL
MONTE, ARNPRIOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION: 

a 1.40

a Dally; b Dally except Sunday; 
<* Sunday only.

m.; a 8.30

а. m.; b 8.40 a.m.;
б. 00 p.m. a 1.16

Vorkton.
Regina.
Qu’Appelle, Abernethy, Sept. 
Prince Albert, at Saskatoon, first 

Wed of Feb.
Rattleford.

GEO. DUNCAN,
City Passenger Agent, 42 Sparks St. 

General Steamship Agency.

Synod of Alberts.
Areola, Areola, Sept.
Calgary.
Edmonton.
Red Deer.
Macleod, March.

Synod of British Columbia.
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mod. 
Kootenay.
Westminster.
Victoria, Victoria, in February.

New York and Ottawa 
Line Publishers : Fleming H. Rf.vkll & Co.

Trains Leave Central Station 7.60 
a.m. and 4.36 p.m.

And Arrive nt the following 
tlons Dally except Sunday:

8.6ft a.m.
9.28 a.m.

12.68 p.m.
4.4ft p.m.

12.8ft p.m. Tupper Lake 9.26 a m. 
6.67 p.m

lft.ftft p.m. New York City 8.66 a.m. 
6.66 p.m. Syracuse
7.80 p.m. Rochester
9.80 p.m.

11.0ft a.m. an 
from Ann 
except Sunday, 
arrives 1.06 p.m.

Ticket Office, '86 Sparks St., and 
Central Station. Phone 18 or 1180.

THE SPIRIT WORLD
Sta- BY JOSEPH HAMILTON

Finch
Cornwall
Kingston
Toronto

6.47 p.m. 
6.24 p.m. 
1.42 a.m. 
6.60 a.m.

This inn wonderful I took on the supernatural 
It ia certainly a daring work ; but it is well done. 
Here are veritably a pen to us the gates of the un
seen. Yet, though the theme lie high, the style 
is as clear as dav. The fancy is held captive all 
t%‘ way through ; and so far the most part is the 
reason." The hook occupies an entirely new plane 
in the realm of psychic phenomena. It will pro- 
liahly mark a new epoch in our conceptions of the 
supernatural.

MARRIAGE LICENSES6.10 a.m.
ISSVF.D BY4.46 a.m.

8.46 a.m. JOHN M. M. DUFF,Buffalo
PRICE $1.50 POST PAIDrrlve at Central Station 

ind 6.86 p.m. Mixed train 
Nicholas St., dally 

leaves 6.00 a.m..

107 St. James Street and 
49 Crescent Street,WILL4AM BRIGGS,

29-33 Richmond St. West, TORONTO MONTREAL, QUI

)



Year
1872
1876.

THE COMPANY’S GROWTH.

Net Assets exclusive Life Assurances 
of uncalled capital.

$ 96,461.95
285.944.64 
538,523.75 

1.573,027.10 
2.885,571.44 
6,388,144.66 

U,773,032.07 
24,292,692.65

Income.
• ... 6 48.210 93

102,822.14 
182,500.38

.........  373.500 31
920.174.57 

1 886.258 00 
3,095,666.07 
6,218,615.02

$ 1,064,350.00 
2.414,063.00 
5,010,156.81 
9,413.358 07 

19,436,961.84 
38,196,890 92 
62,400,931 00 

102,666,398 10

16 FHE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

THE SUN LIFE OF CANADA
A Record of Great Success Last Year-Assurances in 

Force Crossed the Hundred Million Dollar Mark, 
Current Profits Paid Policy-holders Keeping 

Pace With the Company’s Growth—The 
Insurance Investigation by the 

Royal Commission

At the annual meeting of the Sun Life table in use in tile United States, so 
of Canada, held at Montreal on Febr that both from the standpoint of the 
uary 26th til* report of the Director table employed and the rate of interest 

... , v „, . assumed, tiie liabilities have been cal-a imigiulicent one, showing that culltod ^ „ „„u,uiU, s2,g«Tbri,. 
the company's operations duning ithc
past year have been exceptionally sue HANDSOME CURRENT
oessful. The report aaya: DIVIDENDS TO POLICYHOLDERS,

Applioationa for assurance were re ,,r|A'^* S"T,?'W
.eived to the number of 16,546, for <122, ZuiZ hUnr^iaM^'. F 
901 570.65 The politic ^utilj ^ued (h„ dlv^ LluX £kg ptiT to

:Mi7«o.j.37n,^ œ r hrin, deoliried or uncotnpleted. The total ** J’rn"t •*">*"*•
assurances in forte atV cl«e o, the

beyond tha* for 1904; and the scale for 
1906 in its turn beyond that for 1905. 
We are pleased tn say that the scale 
which Has been adopted for the current 
year 1907 is again beyond that for 1906. 
The large earnings have therefore not 
merely benefited the policyholders by 

ml . . I s<,*tnR the strength of the Company
The income continues rapidly to an and by increasing the provision for 

crease, and has now reached $6,212, future profits, hut also by permitting 
615.02. The assets show the same the distribution to them of remarkably 
characteristic, and are now $24,292,692. handsome current dividends.
65, the addition for tire twelve months 
being very close to the even three mdl THE INSURANCE 
lion dollars. During the past five years INVESTIGATION, 

more than doubled.

year now amount to $12,566,398 10 un 
der 78,625 policies. Tlie passing 
hundred million dollar line marks an 
other milestone in the Company's pro

INCOME RAPIDLY 
INCREASING

the assets have 
and during the past ten years they have 
almost quadrupled.

The most, noteworthy feature of the 
past year in Canadian insurance circles 
has been the investigation of out life 
companies by a Royal Oommisrion. 
The public are already so thoroughly

But wjhfk ti.e grt.ti.iu *. dndh-wt ££ T!ZX

ü&xrzsx s ^ »mt z "™ *5profit earning penser has been even Ive ta *1 unquestionably 
more marked. The surplus earned dur nf a , ,,n mmense amounit,
ing the year was $921?721.34, of which "nnu ^ ZvJ 1±T’ ?f

$208.658.97 was distributed in cash to arwti Ftrem?tli of r 1policyholders entitled to participate T,mfltahle inv»e< i * Company, its 
that year; $207,763.51 was ret aride to Zd^aid hv bT D ^ *vf
place the reserves on all policies issued £ L°JJ*
rince 1902 on a three i»er cent. baais; < ^ . ”7 Ttrf>**” <*>
an.i 8489.548.86 was a-lded to the midi • *nd’ f<!*
videosurplus. Tire surplus over all honesty and ^ , thf
liabilities and capital stock is now $2, ne," IVhl ÏÏ tl 'V11 U* h.^i 
225.247.45, which indicates the strength JJ" |£ht « * Î hrmighf into
of the Company's position and the am hgM " never
plitude of the provision for those |*>li A MOST STRIKING FACT, 
cies whose time for parti*Ai»atdon haj ; 
not yet arrived.

GROWTH IN STRENGTH 
AND PROFIT EARNING.

Powdbly the most etrlkin? fact
Li ARM ITiPA r ai mi * Terrs 1 bro”^ m,t was that the Company is
ON 8TrÏno«nÎ r,,", muoh rtirnu,., ,h,n i, h,,
UN STRINGENT BASIS. claimed to he. having a «rntmeemt

The liahiWiee have been calculated P",WW^Llist
on tlie Hm. table with three and one ' .^L Fy '***'
half per rent, in,«est for all pnlvi.,. ÔfîZÎ, toÏÏXS’”. ̂ * ?lrcl"‘V
issued tutor to December 31s, 1902 , ™s fnnd Is already worthand thL per «TtT'^ïï
.since. It should also he noted that the lmn"ii. ” " “"3
Hm. mortality table in itself oalls for Zflto „ the « p"’m’en,a "f
heavier reserves than the Amerioan ; Fdinto"ash * " ","verf'

Synopsis of Canadian’North-
West.

HOMESTEAD REGULATIONS

A NY even numbered section of 
Hominien Itende in Manitoba, 

Saskatchewan and Alberta, except
ing 8 and 26. not reserved, may tie 
homesteaded by any person who Is 
the noie head of a family, or any 
male over 18 years of age. to the 
extent of one-quarter section of 160 
acres, more or lee*.

Entry must he made personally at 
the local land office for the district 
In which the land In «Hunted.

er I* required to 
ndltlon* connected 

follow.

Tlie homestead 
perform the co

(1) At toast aix month*' reelden- 
ce upon and cultivation of the land 
In each year for three years.

Hh under one of the

(2) if the father (or mother. If 
the father 1* deceased) of the 
homesteader reside* upon a farm In 
the vicinity of the land entered for, 
the requirement* as to residence 
mrtv tie satisfied by mich person re
siding with the father or mother.

(3) If the settler has hi* per- 
nt residence upon farming 

hr him 'n the vicinity 
stead, the requirements 

ns to residence may ho satisfied 
by residence upon the said land

homesof his
to

Six months' notice |n writing 
should he trlven to the Commissioner 

Tiitnd* at Ottawa of
Intention to apply for

W W CORY, 
of the Minister of the In-Deputy

N.R -TTm 
tills ndverll

author!*
ïsemen»

ed publication of 
will not lie paid

MAIL CONTRACT.

Sealed Tenders addressed to the 
Pontina-sfer General will he receiv 
ed at Ottawa until noon on Fri 
div, the 5tih April. 1907. for the 

of His M-alesWacsinve wince 
Mails, on a proposed contract for 
four years, six times per week 
each wav, between Alexandria and 
Kirk Hill, from the let May next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to condition* 
of proposed contract may he seen 
and blank forms of tender 
lie olitained at the Poet Offices of 
Alexandria, 
and Loohiel 
the Pori. Office Inspector at Ot-

Kirk Hill. McOormdok 
and at the office of

O. C. ANDERSON,
fiaiperin-tendent..

P<xri Office Department,
Mail Contract. Branch. 

Ottawa, 14th Feb. 1907.

Directors :
W. Jones, 

President 
John Christie. 
Vice-President 
A. T. McMahen, 
Vice-President.

KTO SAFER 
^ P'laoe

deposit your saving 
than with* this com-Roht Fox, 

Dr’F. R. Eccles.------------- company
NKY deposited here Is not "tied 
up." You can eall on it If ne 

ecseary. In the meantime It is earning

THE CANADIAN
g.‘,VINOS AND LOAN CO.

M°

M. H. ROWLAND,
London Ont.

. .. ^.I
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